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U. S. FORCES LAND ON
BATTLE UNDERWAY
NAVY REVEALS, RUT
GIVES NO DETAILS

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) The United States has
launchedthe long-expect- attackto drive Japanout of the
Aleutian Islands.

American troops landed on theisland of Attu on Tuesday,
the navy announced today, and were met by Japaneseof un-
known strength.

They are locked in battle now.
The situation still is not clear, but United Statesair and

seaforcespresumablyareparticipating in an all-o- ut bid for
early decision.

Attu so far appearsto be the only direct targetof Ameri-
can landings. A general conclusion that no similar attack
has been made yet on Kiska, the other JapaneseAleutian
base,was basedin parton the fact thata communique today
told of fresh air attacks on that island.

American planes hardly would bomb nn Island after Americantroops hao landed there, It was pointed out, and the newraids on Kiskacamo on Thursday, two days after the Attu landing.
The landingwas announcedIn navy communiqueNumber376, which

. said:
"North Pacific:

A'1' .?n May llth VMe& Statesforces landedat the Island of Attu
In the Aleutians, and aro now engagedwith Japaneseforces on the Is-
land. Details of tho operation will be released when the ' situation
clarifies."

Naval spokesmendeclined to go beyond the limits of this harean-
nouncementor offer any comment on tho course of the fighting.

Flrst word of tho landing operation came from the Tokyo radiofthlch broadcasta JapaneseImperial headquarterscommuniquetodaysaying the, landing beganWednesdayand that a fierce battle was Inprogress.
Thnt communique, as recorded by the Federal Communications

Commission, said "crack American forces beganlanding on Atsuta Is-
land of the Aleutians on May 12. Our forces on the sameIsland havethem and nre now engaging them in fierce battle." TheJapanesehad renamedAttu Atsuta after the Atsuta shrineat Naeoia.Japan.)

The slio of the enemy'sgarrison on Attu Is not known but It Is be--
llf.VA.1 VO MA mnltn than 4I.A n
proximately 10,000 troops reported
on Kiska island, eastof Attu.

There was no Indication today
that any attack had been made on
Kiska and this led to speculation
that the United States maneuver
was designed to outflank the more
etrehgly held enemy base and If
possibleplace Its garrison In an al-

most untenableposition,before at--
iuujving mere.

Attu has been used as a supply
yolnt for Kiska and presumably7
American possession of Attu would
greatly reduce Kiska's usefulness
to the enemy as a potential alrbase
and a submarineonerntlnir hn

Possessionof Attu would give
the AmericanAleutians command
a weather observation station
w estof Kiska a fact of supreme
Importance In the Aleutians
where weather Is most constant
single problem wht:h airmenand
seamen face. Heretofore the ad-
vantage has been with the Japa-
nese because the weather moves
from west to eastand they knew
what conditions would be when
United States forces could not
know.
Possessionof Attu, provided it

reduces the Japanesegarrison on
Kiska to Impotence and puts Amer-
ican forces In position to knock out
Kiska speedily, would afford an
American base within 630 nautical
miles of Japan's great base of
Paramushlru which is at the north-
ern end of the Kurlles island ex-
tending between Japanproper and
Russia's Kamchatka peninsula.

If the Japanesehave succeeded
In carving an alrbase out of Attu's
mountainous landscape, American
forces undoubtedly would devote
full energiestoward completing It
as speedily as possible In order to
bring Paramushlru In aerial bom-
bardment.

Churchill Savs

DrivesMapped
Well Ahead

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
Prime Minister Churchill declared
today he and his military experts
had met with President Roosevelt
to "plan well ahead of the armies
who are moving swiftly forward,"
and indicated general offensive
plans were in the making,

"It Is no god only having one
march ahead laid out," he said In
a" broadcast to the British home
guard on the third anniversary of
Its life, speakingby radio from the
White House.

"March after march roust be
planned as far as the human eye
can see. Design and forethought
must be our guides and heralds.

"We owe It to the fighting troops.
We owe It to the vast communities
we are leading out of the dark
places: we owe It to heroic Russia,
to long tormented China; we owe
it to the captive and enslaved na-
tions who beckon us on through
their prison bars."

Urging the home guard which
rendered such valiant service In
mid-101- 0 when Britain was under
severe air assault from Germany,
to continue Its vigilance, the prime
minister said that "until Hitler and
Hltlerlsm are beaten Into'uncondl
tlonal surrender,the danger of In-
vasion (of Britain) will never paw
away."

Asserting, "victory Is no conclu
slon," and'that "victories trained
by the way must be a spur,"
Churchill said:

"We4-mu- prepare for the time
which Is annroa-chlni-

r and will stir.
ly come; when the bulk of these
armies (Anglo-America- n troops In
Jiritoin) will have advancedacross
the seasInto deadly grappleon the
continent."

DAVIES IN CAIRO

CAIRO, May Joseph E
uavies. en route to Moscow on
special mission for President
Roosevelt, arrlvi.il last titcht In
Cairo He stayed with the Amerl
can minister, Alexander C. Kirk.

ChiangGiven
Assurances

By Churchill
wBnnTA '

Pr,m! Minister Winston Churchill. ., . ."ang KaJ-Ble- k that "the day will
C0In8 when we shall rejoice x x x
at feats of arms of the United Na
tlons which will surely drive the
JapaneseInvader from the soil of
China."

The British leader was reply-
ing to a messageof congratula-
tion from the Chinese generalis-
simo on the Allied victory In
Africa.

His words served to underscore
Indicationsthat he and President
Roosevelt, In their war strategy
conferenceshere, might be plot-
ting new, massiveblows at Japan.
At the same time, Churchill re-

leased a message from General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower,Allied com-
mander in chief In North Africa,
giving "my assurancethat this ar-
my will continue to pound until
Hltlerlsm has been exterminated
from the earth."

Further pointing up the possibil-
ity that the prime minister and
president are charting action In
the western Paclflo area was the
disclosure at the White House that
Churchill had held conferencesof
30 minutes to an hour with T. V,
Soong, Chinese foreign minister,
who is now in the United States,
and Herbert V. Evatt, Australian
minister of external affairs.

In addition to parleyswith Brit-
ish and American military and
naval staff members, the prime
minister also has consulted with
Secretaryof State Hull and Presi-
dent Eduard Benes of Czechoslo-
vakia during his current visit to
Washington.

Must Solve The.
Clothing Crisis,
Nelson Says

WASHINGTON. May 14 OP)
Congress received from Donald M.
Nelson, War Production chief, a
warning today that rationing of
clothing and textiles In the United
States "Is imminent unlesswe can
use the best brains of the indus-
try and so utilize all the facilities
as to get the most out ofvthem."

Testifying before the house ap-
propriations committee on a defi-
ciency bill reported today, Nelson
said he believed clothing rationing
could be avoided,but added:

"There are many who think that
I am wrong."

The WPB textile division, Nel-
son told the committee, Is doing
everything in Its power to avert
rationing, which he said would be
"one of the worst Jobs wo have
ever had to tackle."--

been resorted to In all European
countries. Nelson said, "w r
trying to avoid it"

"I think It would be a terrible
thing," he added.

A tat o.ij'i..mAW VU OUlUier MO
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The sheriffs department'Is ex- -
pectlng military authorities frpm
Mineral Wells to arrive either to--

, v Matuiunjr ,u lane UBCK IIJO
AWOL soldier, accused of bur-
glarizing Sam Cook's home in Coa-
homa, Deputy Bob Wolf said Fri-
day.

All atnlwn nrAn.,(w iro aa,--
ered when the soldier was picked
up pynignway patrolman Burl
Haynle shortly after the soldier
had ransackedthe house.
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Lovett Called
Unfit To Hold
Govt. Office

Virgin Islands Sec-
retary Was Accused
By Dies Committee

WASHINGTON, Iay 14 CD
The house appropriations com-
mittee today approveda subcom-
mittee's recommendationfinding
Robert Morse Lovett, secretary
of the Virgin Islands, unfit to
hold a governmentoffice.
The full committee ordered

Chairman Kerr (D-N- of a sub-
committee investigating govern-
ment employes suspected of sub-
versive affiliations to offer an
amendmentto a pending deficien-
cy appropriation bill denying any
funds for 'tho navment of h ml.
ary of Lovett or of Dr. Goodwin B.
xuisun ana jjr, William t. UOaa,
Jr., federal communications com-
mission employes previously held
unfit for nubile office hv h full
committee.

Lovett, Watson and Dodd were
among the government employes
accused by Chairman Dies (D- -
Tex) of the house committee on

activities of havlnir
I been affiliated with subversiveor
ganizations. The Kerr

was set up to investigate the
tnree casesand those of more than
a score of other employes named
by Dies.

The committee's report today
cleared Arthur Edward Gold-schmt-dt

and Jack Bradley Fahy,
Interior department employes,
holding that both are fit to hold
public positions of trust.
Previously It had cleared Fred-

erick L. Schuman, FCC employe.

AmericanDay
RitesSunday

Pitched on a different key, "1
Am an American Day" will be ob-

served here Sunday at 6 p. m. on
the courthouse lawn under spon-
sorship of the Lions club.

Instead of being directed to
young men and women who have
reached majority during the past
year and to those who recently
have become naturalized citizens,
the program will contain citizen- -
snip messagesfor the Tank and
file, according to a program out-
lined by J. D. Harvey, chairman of
the Lions club committee In
charge.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, repre-
senting the Klwanls club, will give
the first of a series of five minute
talks, speaking on" the subject:
"Our American Heritage." W. C.
Blankenshlp, for the Rotary, will
follow with "The Citizen's Answer
to Pearl Harbor," and the Rev. W.
L. Porterfield, for the ABClub, will
speak on "What It Means to be an
American." "The Futureof Amer-
ica" will be the subject for Judge
Cecil Colllngs, representing the
Lions.

Mourners, And Not
b J,

Flares, May Be Lot
Is- -

Of Souvenir Hounds
Careless souvenir hunters may

have mourners should a star bom-
bardier cadet chance upon them.

This was the essenceof a warn-
ing issued through public relations
office of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School to people who let their
curiosity get the better of them at
night when fledgling bombardiers
loose flares over targets.

Frequently, cars proceed to the
posted bomb target areasto await
landing of the parachute flares so
they can retrieve them for souve-
nirs, according to reports.

While this is risky business and
strictly against the rules the
ultimate is attained by those who
thoughtlesslyswitch off headlights
but leave parking lights on.

From a few thousandfeet in the
air, a light Is a light and, well, a
bombardierwith something on the
ball might drop one of those hun-
dred pound bombs through the
best built car In the land.

To

Hitler May
By JOHN M. HIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
Adolf Hitler probably will make
a desperate attemptto win some
spectacularvictory over Russia In
the next few weeks, qualified au-
thorities predicted today, In order
to offset the loss of prestige and
morale which Germanysuffered as
a result of the rout of her armies
In North Africa.

This likelihood was regarded as
posjng a current and to some ex-
tent urgent problem for President
Roosevelt,Prime Minister Church-I- ll

and their military advisers,
carrying their strategy conferences
hereInto the third day.

The conferees themselves re-
mained silent oput the nature and
progress of their discussions on
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Itooseveltand.Secretaryof StateCordell Hull.

In
To

WASHINGTON, May 14 ((AP) A $29,463,687,198
naval appropriationsmeasure largestin history was sent
to the house floor today with a messagethat "the country
may have every confidence in the achievementof an uncon-
ditional victory acrossboth oceans if the home front con-
tinues to do its part."

The assurancecame from the houseaDDronriatloriB com
mittee asit madepublic a bulky transcriptof testimonytaken from tiie chiefs of the nation's sea-fighti- forces, a re
port urunmmg wim broad
details of smash-the-enem-y,

invasionpreparations.
There was grim acknowledgment

in It from the navy itself of the
precedent-shatterin- g size of the al-

locations for seawar for the fiscal
yeaf beginning July 1. From Ad-

miral Ernest J. King, commander
In chief of the United States fleet,
came this assertion:

"War Inevitably results In
waste waste of men and mate-
rials and money; that Is one rea-
son for our hatred of war. But
x x x we cannot afford to pussy-
foot when It comesto appropriat-
ing money to carryon."
To Vice Admiral F. J. Home, vice

chief of naval operations, fell the
assignment of outlining for the
committee the navy's overall prep-
arations in its struggle for sea
supremacyand he produced these
highlights:

1. "The Initial plans and appro-
priations for our two ocean navy
were made In the summer of 1910.
Had we not had a potential nucleus
to start with and had not appro-
priations been made for ships, the
war might well have been lost ere
this."

2. "Our batUeshlps at the time
of Pearl Harbor lacked the speed
and flexibility necessaryto become
part of a present day task force.xxx However, the modern battle-
ship Is a different story.

9. "The aircraft carrier has be-
come the backboneof the fleet.xxx Whether-ou-r strategy In
the Paclflo becomes a step-by-st-

reunestment'ofthe Islands
or a flank approach to Japan,

(See NAVY FUND, Tage 6, CoL B)

Offset Tunisian Debacle

fflobal stratecrv. hut iviai n.......
alons on which some inkling of the
talks may be given out have now
been scheduled.

The first of these Mr. Roose-
velt's Friday press conference
slipped by, however, with no rev-
elation. The president told the
conference that th.ere Is nothing
helpful he can say now about their
talks since they are still in the
conferring stage. He said he
thought there would be no develop-
ments until Churchill's visit Is
practically over but he did not dis-
close when that would be.

He did say that he thought he
would ask the prime minister to
join him at a press conference,
perhaps next week.

The president said he was sug

BIG
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Senate
On Tax Ideas

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP) -T-

he senaterejected,67 to 21, today
an amendment to the

revenue bill to credit current
payments against this year's In-

come and collect the full 1M2 tax
In 10 semi-annu- Installments be-

ginning next March 19.
This uas the senate'sfirst test

of sentiment of canceling Income
tax obligations.

The amendment was offered
by Senator Ellender (D-La- ), who
told the senatehe thought It was
wicked to abate anybody'staxes
In wartime.
It was opposed by Chairman

George (D-G- a) of the finance com-
mittee, who said the time has pass-
ed when congress could contem-
plate current collection of taxes
without abatementof some of the
accrued liability.

Rejection of the Ellender propos-
al cleared the way for a vote la-

ter in the day on a proposal by
George to abate 75 per cent of a
year's taxes fo'r everyone,collect-
ing the remaining 23 per cent in
two annual Installments beginning
next March In addition to the pay-
ments made on the current year's
liability,

gesting td reporters that the "lid"
be put on between now and Mon-
day morning, since nothing Impor-

tant would occur in the Interim,
and the joint conferences would
continue in tht meanwhile.

The only official word given out
thus far about Mr. Churchill's lat-
est trip to Washington,other than
the news of his arrival on Tues-
day, was a White House disclosure
late yesterdaythai he had travelled
by ship and train, instead of fly-
ing here as he did last June.

AU Indications were, however,
that the two leaders now are Ih
virtual seclusion, going over their
plans step by step.

It was In connectionwith the in-
vasion of Europe that probable

TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1943

Given
Their Worst

N. Africa Air Power
UnleashedAfter
Axis Surrender

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 14 (AP) Allied air
squadrons rained powerful
blows upon Sardinia, Sicily
and Italy herself yesterday
in an offensive no longer di-
vided by the necessity for
support of ground troops in
Tunisia.

U.S. Flying Fortresses and"med-lu- m

bombersdelivered a smashing
assault upon Cagllarl, port and air
base which long helped support
Axis forces In North Africa.

The raid was the biggest yet un-
dertaken against Sardinian tar-
gets, far surpassing that on Mad-dale-

two weeks ago.
About 20 enemy vessels were

sunk or damagedand large oU)

fires were started at the Sicilian
harbor of Augusta by about 60
U.S. liberators. Attacking from
Middle East bases, theydumped
almost 260,000 pounds of explo-
sives there under RAF fighter
escort from Malta.
Naples, Regglo Calabria and

Messina were other cities which
felt the fury of air power unleash-
ed by the unconditional surrender
of the last of Col. Gen. Jurgen Von
Arnlm's fighting men, a surrender
that yielded enormous quantities
of war supplies and nearly 175,000
German and Italian prisoners.

The last of the captives went
to prison camps.

"No Axis forces remain in
North Africa who are not pris-
oners in our hands," the Allied
communiquesaid. "The last re-
maining elements surrendered
at 1145 hours (6:45 a. m. central
war time) May 13."
A British naval force slammed

20 broadsidesinto the harbor area
of Pantellerla at dawn yesterday.
Shore batteries of the Italian is-

land replied, but their fire was In-

effective, Allied headquarters an-
nounced.

Pantellerla lies 45 miles eastof
the tip of Cap Bon.

Jjriusn Wellingtons made a
night attack against Naples, drop
ping blockbusters on selected tar
gets of that Axis supply center.

Malta-base-d Intruders prowled
the skies over Sicily and the toe
of the Italian boot, and communi
cations were bombed and shot up.

Tons of bombs were dropped on
the harbor, Industrial and ware-
house areasof Cagllarl by the U.S.
fortresses, Mitchells and Maraud
ers.

Thirty German and Italth
fighters rose to challenge the
Americans and nine were shot
down by the enemy.
A ship In, the harbor blew up.

Others were left burning. Naval
berths,oil tanks and freight yards
were also lit by fires. Crewmen
said the flames were visible from
a distanceof 100 miles. "

Wellingtons used a column of
smoke from Mount Vesuvius
against the moonlight as a marker
to lead them to Naples harbor.
With both heavy bombs and In- -
csndlarles they raided munitions
depots, oil storage and industrial
areas.

Might, At That
WASHINGTON, May 14 Utf

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land told
the senatesmall businesscommit
tee today he "might do a better
job" as chairman of the maritime
commission if he could spendmore
time at his office and lessbefore
congressional hearings . "This Is
the third time I've come up to the
hill."

German reaction, to the defeat In
Tunisia assumed greatest slgnlf 1

cance. There are several thlngi
Hitler might try to bolster the
shaken confidence of his own
people.

One of these would be a long
range bombing attack on New
York, Washington or some other
city which his big planes might
reach on a suicide mission.

Another possibility would be to
try to stage a few extremely heavy
raids on London as evidence that
the luftwaffe still has the power
to strike offensively.

The only placewhere the German
army can strike Is In Russia, arid
It is there that the blow is be

At Reds

lieved to be most likely to fal).

IN ALEUTIANS

Herald
Allied BombersRainExplosivesOn
European,MediterraneanPoints
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LargestNavyFund
Bill History
Sent House

Voting

Islands

Pounding

Strike DesperateBlow

Yankees
Team Up
UnceasingAttack

LONDON. Mavl4 fAPi
Ruhr valley of Germanywere
British bombers ln.qr nicht nnri
four-engine- d Americanbombershadattackedthe north Ger--

tu"au" UICU uu "oon "aay, extendingthe augmented
Allied air offensive to nearly 48 hoursof incessantassault

'" oiiuau mat o oomDerslast night in a swift, punish-
ing sequel of the recordpunch at Germany'sleading river
DOrt Of niliRhlira' tlm nlcrllf hnfnm T-- J..llUl. T l
American heavyweightsbombed Meault and St Omer.

""u"D vumuu uj. um nurm uerman DomDings, recordedfrom radio nccrmnfjt hv thn aanointnA Tni .,... .

firmed from Eighth U.S. Air Forceheadquarters.The Ger-
mansclaimed at leastthreebomberswere destroyedin fierce
air battles in which Gormnn
fighters rose to challenge the
raiaers, wnicn were oeset al
so by medium and heavy
flak,

WHhelmshaven, Kiel and Emden
have been frequent Allied air tar-
gets on the German north const.
but the Germans did not sneclfv
the targets.

British authoritative sources
said nrAllmlnnrv
reports Indicated "heavy Industrial
carnage-- in itAF raids on Dort-
mund May 4 and on Dulsburg two
nights ago.

The non-sto-p offensivewas con-
tinued at dawn today by fleets of
Allied bombers and fighter
which swarmed out at great
height over the channel the lat-
er missions meeting the first
raiders coming hack.
Tremendous explosions rolling

from the French coast Indicated
that the Calais and Dunkerqiie
areas were being hardest hit.

(The Germanradio assertedthat
the British planes were unable to
concentrate their night attack be-
causeof pursuit by German night
fighters and heavy anti-aircra- ft

barrages. The Germans said at
Iftnllt 33 rsMfrt. mnadv fmt.n- -
glned bombers, were destroyedand
mac iu omers were proDaDiy snot
'down.) '

Tho last sizeable British raid
on Czechoslovakia was April 18,
when a heavy force reachedout
to smash the Skoda armament
works ot Pllsen In an attack that
later reports said killed 800 and
apparently destroyed eerjthing
In a area.The British lost
37 "bombers In that assault.
Before the Dulsburg raid Wed-

nesday night, the last major as-
sault In the Ruhr was t

Dortmund May 4.

Highway Group
To Be Honored
HereWednesday

Members of the state highway
commission will be honored at a
dinner here Wednesday evening,
according to tentative plans being
developed here Friday.

Reuben Williams, former Big
Spring resident who last year was
made a memberof the three-ma- n

commission, has acceptedan Invi-
tation to be here for the event and
as many others In his party as can
are expected to join with htm In
coming here.

The group of highway officials
Is coming to this area the same
day to participate in a celebration
marking the opening of the Mid
land-Garde- n City-Sterli- City
highway. The road recently has
been surfaced.

Members of the commissionand
other officialswill be honoredWed
nesdaynoon at Midland.

Big Spring will senda delegation
to help Midland, Garden City and
Sterling City celebrate opening of
the new route, the chamber of
commerceannounced.

Sixteen Jap
PlanesDowned

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
American fighter planesshot down
16 of 25 Japanese Zeros engaged
In a furious air battle over the
Russell Islands In the Solomon
group, the navy reported today
Five United Statesplaneswere lost
but two of the pilots were saved.

The communique told also of
heavy bombing raids on Japanese
Installations at Kahili and Ballale
Island In the northern Solomons.

In the early afternoon, United
States fighters engaged about 23
JapaneseZeros In the vicinity of
the Russell Islands. Sixteen Zeros
were definitely shot down and two
more were probably destroyed
Corsair fighter planes accounted
for 15 of the Zeros.

Six Page Today

And Brits
For An

'FWHn rvVioirni,j ..j it- -
pounded in great strength by
tha Ttnriin At -- -j i.u.4.

RedsCapture
NewLinesAt
Novorossisk

MOSCOW, May 14 OP) Battllar
against German re
sistancein the Kuban, the Red ar
my has advancedin some sectors
andcapturedadditional lines north
east or tne Slack Sea port of
NOVOrOSsisk. dlnnfrhl . ,
front said today.

(The German communique said
that nazl artlllerv had l ware
houses afire In Leningrad,but that
me wnoie rront was quiet yester-
day. The bulletin was broadcast
by Berlin and recordedby the As-
sociated Press.)

The dispatchesdid not Indicate)
the extent of the Red army's
most recent gains.

Yesterday frontline dlspatehe
said the Red army had smashed
Into secondaryGerman defease
northeastof the city and was at-
tacking the Inner defense under
a tremendous barrage of hun-
dredsof big guns.
(The mid-da- y communique, aa

recorded In London by the Soviet
monitor, said the heavy barrage
was continued during the night)

Soviet airmen blasted at many
objectives during the night and
raideda railway junction and com-
munication lines.

German planes also were active
last night, striking at Llskl, about
45 miles southeast ofVoronezh ok
the southernfront.

Soviet forces made additional
night forays behind the nasi lines
In the mud flats and marsh areas
of the Kuban, were reported to
have sunk eight boats loadedwlta
Germantroops.

PrisonersMay
Come into US

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
President Rooseveltsaid today he
assumedthat quite a large number
of the hordesof axis prisonerscap-
tured In Tunisia would be brought
to the United States.

However, he told a pressconfer-
ence, plansare not yet completefor
sending them to this or any other
country.

As for reports that German
and Italian prisoners might be
used for farm work In this coun-
try, Mr. Roosevelt said he
thought It was better to take up
first the problem of getting 4Mb
out of Africa, which Involve
transportation, feeding, aad se-
curity.
"Hasn't there been a problem of

ballast on ships coming homeT" a
reporter Inquired.

The president said the prisoners
were human beings and hedldnt
think we should call them ballast.

Another reporter raised the ques-
tion whether any distinction I
being made between Italian and
German prisoners, and the chief
executive remarked that maybe
there Is a safety factor Involved
in separating them from each
other.

SpeakersChosen.
For Graduation

The Rev. J, if. Moore, pastor of
the First Presbyteriancaurea. ana
been invited to preach the

sermonat the erty Mstf.
torlum Sunday, May 3TC ,,

Speaker for eommsscssaantwtA

ercUes will be tte ev A. J.
Soldan of CaMferaia, Twe senior
speaker wilt alee se chosennasi
week to be on rh ernV

Topics of the two sfteasMM nave
not yet been announced.
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1943 Steers Qet
Seniors In Qlash
54 Receive
A&M Letters

COLLEGE! STATION, May 14
Fifty-fou- r lettermen In ten-

uis, golf, baseball and track have
been announcedby Athletic Direc-
tor Homer Norton of Texas A. &
M.

Bill Henderson,who won eleven
letters In his three varsity years,
was awarded the most valuable
trophy In track and Ira Glass In
baseball.

Lettermen announcedIncluded:
Golf William Compton, Austin;

James Gardner, McAllen.
Tennis: J, D. Thompson, Texar-kan- a.

Swimming: James Kiel, Wichita
Falls.

Track: William Compton, Aus-
tin; Richard Haas,Corpus Christ!;
Steve King, San Angelo; Robert
Maddox, Pittsburgh; Gordon Mar'
tin, Beaumont.

Baseball I. D, Smith, Garrison.
A managerial letter also Was

awarded to Jack Willoughby, Lib-
erty-

Girls Try A Gay
Vacation On
Others'Money

DALLAS, May U UP) Two
young women,' who said they
wanteda gay vacation,were at the
Dallas police station today, where
they had moved from a series of
Btays at someof the better hotels
here.

As police told the story: The
two, 18 and 20, one a housewife,
one a businessgirl, met In Wichita
Falls last week, decided to hop
about the state together while

They came to Dallas, where to-

day, officers said, they signed
statements admitting that they
had bought clothes at department
stores, jewelry at other stores,and
paid several hotel bills all with
hot checks.

Police said one of the women
was from Houston,the other from
Flalnvlew.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE '
"We Repair All Makes"

US Kennels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.
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Art . Cards
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Errors Numerous
As 365th Bests
GuardSqdn.

Cracked earlier In the week by
the 365th, the 1047th Guard Squad-
ron blew apartat the seamsThurs-
day as the 815th School Squadron
poundedout a 6--3 win.

High wind contributed to nine
errors In the rather loosely played
affair, but the Guard made more
than Its share of them with seven
mlscues.It was the secondloss out
of flvo starts for the guard, and
the third win for the 812th In as
many times out

Sgt Barclay and Sgt Lee led
hitting for the 812th with two licks
apiece while Cpl. Moore sparkled
for the Guard with two runs to his
credit. Sgt. Barclay and Barbour
were fielding stars for the winners
while Sgt. Hamilton was the
1047th's best.

The 2052nd Ordnance had a
game to Its credit via the forfeit
route when the 815th failed to show
up.

T TT T

1047th Guard ...010 000 23 5 7
812th Sqdn 130 200 x 8 6 2

Cpl. Moore, Pvt Harrell and
Cpl. Redlck; Sgt Ruffolo and Sgt
Carr.

TexasSchoolboys
In Line For Four
National Records

AUSTIN, May 14 UP) If nation-
al track and field rules makers
approve two records establishedIn
1943 competition, Texas schoolboys
will hold four national records,
Rodney J. KIdd, director of athletics

for the University of Texas
Interscholastioleague said today.

CharlesParker ofThomasJeffer-
son high school, San Antonio, ran
a 20.6 second220-yar-d dash at the
annual meet If his record Is al-

lowed, his record will displace that
made by Jesse Owens of East
Technical high school, 'Cleveland,
In 1933. Owens' record was 20.7.

Dewltt Coulterof MasonicHome,
Fort Worth, turned In two national
record performances In. the shot
put this season at'the Texas re-
lays In April and at the high
school meet In May. Coulter's bet-
ter distance of the two was his
relay mark of 59 feet 1 2 inches.

This has been certified and Is
awaiting action of the records
committee at present

Two other recordsheld by Texas
schoolboy athletes are the 1933
half-mil-e run of R. L. Bush of Sun-
set high school, Dallas, 1 minute
65.4 seconds;and the 200-yar-d low
hurdles mark of Bill Hamman, al-
so of Sunse, who turned the
hurdles In 22.1 secondsIn 194L

.$25,000Volume In
Livestock Auction

Volume was down somewhatat
the weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. on Wed-
nesday,but prices were firm.

A total of 600 head brought $25,-0-00

for the day with stocker class-
es holding steady at 16.00 for
stocker steersand 15.00 for stock-
er heifers.

Butcher yearlings were worth up
to 13.73 and In demand while fat
cows sold up to 11.00 and butcher
cows from 9.00-10.0-0. Hogs about
20 of them were bid up to 13.60.

FORMER PITCHER DIES

ALTOONA, Pa., May 14 UP)
Perce (Pat) Malone, 40, whose
happy-go-luck- y career as a pitch-
er for the Chicago Cubs and New
York Yankeesended In a physical
breakdown in 1937, died last night
of acute pancreatitis. '

Me a
BoitU of Grand Prize!"

In e nub for rtfrciHmtntf Then
call for grand-ta-ti- Grand Prix.
Brtwtd to tempt its mott exacting
tuts, Grand Prix It delightfully
raooth, rtmarkablr mallow, Enjoy

thlt treat today, (top at rour favorite
dealer!, and order Grand Prize ia
the full quart "hoMeti aiie."

HU PRIZEJJ

Test Against
This Evening

Boys Must Go

AgainstMore
Experience

Will the 1043 Steer team, al
though less experiencedand per
haps lighter, pack more offensive
punch and exhibit more deter
mination and ruggednesson the
defense than last year's football
teamT

This Is the $64 question and
perhaps 22 young men will come
up with the answer after four hard
quarters of play at Steer Stadium
under the lights at 8:45 this eve
ning.

The occasion is the traditional
game between the Steersand the
retiring seniors and tho treat's
all on the house. John Dlbrell,
athletic director and high school
football coach, expressedthe hope
that fans would turn out tn record
numhera to witness the tussle
which Is rated a toss-up-.

Based on progress of the spring
session, the Steers bid fair to
break tradition and upset the Sen-
iors although they have only half
a dozen lettermen on the team
against a veteran at every spot for
the Seniors.

Noel Hull at tackle and Barkley
Wood at center are the only letter-me-n

In the line for the Steers,and
Dlbrell has four lettermen In the
secondaryby moving Leo Rusk to
quarterback from his former posi-
tion at guard. But Rusk caughta
lick that cost him four stitches In
his cheek Wednesday and It Is
doubtful he will get to play.

End play has looked consider
ably better In spring drills, and
the pass offense and defensehave
shown up more effectively. To-

day's game will furnish a pretty
fair check on whether this prog
ress can stand up under heavy op
position.

Dewey Stevenson,much lighter
and shorter than any man to oc
cupy the spot here In several sea
sons, will be at fullback for the
Steersand the game also should
furnish a guage for his abilities.
Dewey Is being looked Upon as one
of the outstanding backs of the
district Bobby Barron's passing
has reacheda degreeof perfection
In the past few days It never had
before, and this Is apt to causethe
Seniorstrouble.
Seniors Steers
Peppy Blount RE Gene Smith
Glenn Brown RT Noel Hull
Robert Coffee RG Ray T,homaa
B. B. McDonald C Barkley Wood
Darrell Webb LG H.- - Morgan
Bobby Boykin LT. L. Christlon

or I. B. Bryan
W. Bearing LE W. Cunnlng'm

or Pete Cook
E. Bostick QB Leo Rusk ofc

Bobq Hardy
Billy Mlms LH Bobby Barron
Red Cagle RH Hugh Cochron

or J. Mcintosh
John Ulrey FB D. Stevenson

.Steer subs likely to see action
Pete Hudgens,end; Ed McConnell,
Billy Underbill, tackles; Tommy
CUnkscales and Tippy Anderson,
guards; Bob Wright center; Rich-
ard Simmons, Robert Slsson, Ike
Davidson and James Bostick,
backs.

Senior subs Donald Patton,
Terrell Thompson,Dick Robnett

Officials Weldon Blgony, Clif-
ton Patton and Tabor Rowe.

PASTOR'S SCHOOL
DALLAS, May 14 JP Methodist

ministers from Houston, Fort
Worth, El Paso, San Angelo, Mc-

Allen, Marshall, Borger, Lamesa,
Denlson, Cisco, Sulphur Springs,
and Corpus Cbrlstl will teach un-

dergraduate classes at a pastor's
school at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity June 14-2- 5.

WORKERS INTO U.S.
MEXICO CITY, May 14 UP) The

first contingent of Mexican
unskilled workers un-

der a new International agreement
left yesterday for the United
States. The group, numbering 760,
will work for North American rail-
roads to alleviate a labor shortage.

WASHINGTON. May 14 UP)
The nation's fathers were caught
in a tug-or-w- between the exec

utive and legislative branches of
the government today, with the
former apparently seeking to pull
them Into military service soon
and the latter starting a move to
hold them out at least until next
year.

With Impending new Allied of-

fensives hinting that a call for
thousands of more fighting men
might soon be In order, the arnv
extended the furlough period given
new Inductees from seven to 14
days and directed that It be in-

creasedto three weeks by Sept 1.

The two weeks extension Is to be
put Into effect as soon as possible,
and In no case later thanJuly 1,

Although no reason was given
for the move, other than that one
week caused hardships "in some
cases," it was understood' that the
war department felt fathers would
need more time than single or
childless married men to settle
their personaland businessaffairs
when Inducted. Thus, the an-
nouncement was Interpreted as
heralding the drafting of fathers
on a Urge scale la the sear fu

Howze-AIexand-er

Lead In Total In
SpecialMatch

Pete Howze and Donnle Alex-

ander came from behind to take
total pin lead and gain an even
break In games with Stanley
Wheeler and Jake Douglass In the
first block of a series of special
match games.

Donnle and Pete, favored by
some to grab off the series, found
themselvesfacing a 2-- 0 deficit aft-
er the second game but recovered
with a 207-22- 1 for a 428 win. in the
third. Wheeler and Douglasstook
the fourth with 389 but dropped
the fifth and sixth. At the end of
nine games, they held a 6--4 lead,
but at that point Donnie Alexan-
der cut loose with six consecutive
strikes and took high game for
the evening with 228 and gain an
even series break.

Douglass took a three pin lead
In averageswith one stick over the
189 mark by Alexander. Howze
was next and Wheeler close be-

hind. Alexander and Howze held
the three-gam-e mark of 1,268 but
thesewere not rolled In succession.
Their best for consecutive three
was 1,187, which was good for the
evening.

Alexander rolled 1,869 for the 10
games, Howze 1,838 for a team
total of 3,705 pins. Wheeler had
1,710, Douglass 1,891 for a team
aggregateof 3,591. High game for
Douglassand Howze was 221 each
and Wheeler'sbest was 202.

Next block In the
match serieswill be holed Tuesday
evening.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Los Angeles County Band.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Mai Hallett's Orch.
7:30 Bombs A'PoppIn.
8;00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.'
8:30 Double or Nothing. ,

9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional .
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay Kysers Orch.
10:30 U. 8. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm Romance.
11:58 Minute of PrayeY.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Oreho
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Henry Jerome's Orch.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Belmont Race Track.
3:15 Elmer Davis.
3:30 Rlgadoon to Rhumba.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 Wm. Ewlng.
5:30 Hawaii Calls. ,
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music.
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 KBST Bandwagon.
7:45 Leo Relsman's Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

"Irish" potatoes were first de
veloped In Peru, In the time of
the Incas.

ture.
At the same time; however,

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- of the,
senate military committee paved
the way today for a new congres-
sional fight to exempt fathers for
the rest of 1943 by calling for
hearings to start Monday on the
house-approv- Kllday bllL

While the bill would only, delay
the Induction of fathers, .Senator
Wheeler t), a member of
the committee,said he would seek
.w suDsmutea iiai exemption pro
posal ror tne house measure.

Dollar-A-Ye-ar Men
Cost About $3600

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
The War Production Board'sesti
mated 860 dollsr-a-ye- ar men actu
ally cost the governmentabout $3,--
600 a year each, congresswas ad-
vised today.

Francis R. Cawley, budget offi-
cer for the board, told the house
appropriations committee thecost
consisted largely of "per diem In
lieu of subsistence,"

FurloughExtensionsMean

FathersTo BeCalledSoon

Rio Grande
Yields Many
Big Tarpon ,

BROWNSVILLE, May 14 UP)
Texasanglers have at last, after 25
years of fishing In It discovered
the merits of fishing for tarpon In
the Rio Grande.

One angler recently landed elcht
tarpon In a day, fishing from shore
and using light casting tackle, a
record for the river.

Anglers fishing in the Interna.
tlonal tarpon rodeo here'landed 44
tarpon in one day, believed to be
a new record for Texas.

Four anglers, trolling and cast
ing, had more than ISO strikes In
a day, and landed eight tarpon.
iney were using plugs and casting
lines, and lost many lures, as well
as many fish.

Three fishermen securedpermis-
sion to place a small boat In the
International stream and troll,
with the understandingk

that they
would stay on the American side
of the center line. This Is the first
time, so far as known, that any
one has ever trolled tn the Rio
Grande except for a few hundred
yards at the mouth of the river.

Putting their craft In the stream
about eight miles up from the
mouth, the anglers started trolling
down It At a big bend, some
three miles from their starting
point they encounteredwhat they
described as a "convention of tar
pon." The fish were rolling and
slashing at the surface constantly,
and by the hundreds,with as many
as six or eight big ones showing
simultaneously.

KnottllDCiub
PlansBakeSale
Here Saturday

KNOTT, May 14 The Knott
Home Demonstration club met
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 In the
home of Mrs. Grady Dorsey, with
the program In charge of Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson. Mrs. H. C. Mc-Cla- ln

read a paper on "What I
Can Do To Help In the War Ef-
fort" Mrs. Sandersongave sev-
eral Idea hints' and recipes on
milk drinks. Flans were made for
a bake and homeproducts sale to
be held Saturday at the agent's
office at 10 o'clock. Discussion of
a nutrition school to be held soon
was made but no definite datewas
set The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Elbert Roman.
Refreshments ofcake and Ice
cream were served. Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer joined as a new mem
ber. Mrs. C. C. Rhodeswas present
as a visitor, and others present
were Mrs. O. B. Gaskins, Mrs. C.
J. Shockley, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. H. C. n,

Mrs. Herschelf Smith, Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. S. T. John-
son, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
H. B. Pettus, Mrs. Reece Adams,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and the host-
ess, Mrs. Dorsey.

Doris Roman returned Wednes-
day 'morning from Ban Marcos
where she attended ceremonies
uniting In marriage her sister, Hll- -
dred, and Lt JamesRutledge.

Mrs. C. B. Harland Is spending
the week at Fort Worth with tier
daughter, Mrs. Gomer Trout

Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead and chil-
dren, Commllla and E. P. Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs, Noel Burnett were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips at a steak barbecue at the
Phillips home Tuesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stalllngs are
doing some home Improving this
week with the addition of a bed-
room and bath. Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Little have added a kitchen and
piped water to their house, and
Charley McCauley has erected a
big barn and Implement house on
his farm.

Betty Ray Fryar, who attends
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the
weekend visiting with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B --Harland re-
ceived word from their son, Grady,
that he had landed safely some-
where In North Africa. This is the
first word they have had from him
In about two months.

Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett entertained
her second class with a picnic in
the McCauley pasture Wednesday
as a closing school treat Guests
presentwere Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs. Arthur
Caughey, Mrs. Elbert Roman, Mrs,
C. B. Doneghy, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. J. W.
Fryar, Mrs. Roy Motley, Mrs. t

Anderson, Mrs. W. A. Buret
ell, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Doris Ro-
man, 66 students andMrs. Noel Y.
Burnett

Trade Pact To
Get Quick Action
In The Senate '

WASHINGTON. Mav 14 UP) A
house- approved bill renewing
President Roosevelt'sauthority to
make reciprocal trade agreements
was promised speedy senate con
slderatlon today wtlh admlnlstra
tlon leaders expressingdetermina
tion to block any move to give
congress the Tight to pass on
each pact

Chairman George (D-G- of the
senate finance committee saidhe
would do his utmost to give the
executive branch the full three
year extension It asked, rather
than the two years voted yester-
day by the house.

George said he would call the bill
before the committee at the earli-
estpossible moment after the sen
ate disposes of the
income tax collection bill, now en-

tering Its third day of debate.

The caribou doe is the only ant--
lered female deerla North, Amer
ica,

Sports
Roundup.

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
NKW YORK, May 14 OP) Pops

at Pep: Although Willie Pep,
featherweight champion, New
York model,still hasn'tbeen licked
by a guy his own slse, fight man-
agers can hardly wait until the
deadline next week to get la their
challengesfor title bouts. . . . Lat
est Is Bobby Gleason. who Offers
Willie a, $20,000 guarantee to fight
Phil Terranova any time and any
place. ... "I haven't $20,000," Bob-
by admits, "but I have a mas
ready to pay Pen that much."....
With Chalky Wright, Sal Bartolo,
I'earo Hernandez and Lulu Con-
stantino also after Pep. you'd al
most think that maybe they "see
sometnings" probably a $ sign.

LIGHT SNACK
Manager Charley Grimm of the

Milwaukee Brewers Isn't trvlnr to
tell Paul Erlckson anything about
pitching. He said he learned his
lesson when Paul first tried out
with the Chicago Cubs....Erlck-
son worked in morning batting
practice, Grimm recalls, then dis
appeared.... A little later some
one reported that a big fellow In a
Cub uniform was In a tavern
across the street getting ready to
work out on a glass of beer anda
healthy order of 'pig knuckles and
sauerkraut. ...Orderedto return to
the park; Paul asked In pained
tones, "What kind of a ball club
Is this? Can't a guy take time off
for lunch?"
ONE-MINU- SPORTSPAGE

Syracuse U- - which cbuldn't
dig up enoughmen for spring foot-
ball practice, plansto organize an
all-gi- rl band to play at games next
rail....Probably the boys will be
playing tackles Instead of tubas.
...Looks as If the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates might have made the best
choice In the pro football draft
Word from Minneapolis Is that
several doctors have told BUI
Daley that he can't pass the army
tests....The new sports editor of
the York, Pa,, Gazette and Dally
Is Thelma Crone, 19 years old and
describedas "an attractive blonde."

SERVICE DEFT.
Clint Castleberry, frosh star 6f

the Georgia Tech backfleld last
fall, has been sent to Centre col
lege Instead of back to Tech to
study military tactics. . . .Big Hugh
Casey, former Dodger now pitch-
ing for the Norfolk naval air sta-
tion, argues that Leo Durocher
really Isn't so LIppy "He Just has
one or those voices that carries
well.".... It probably carried all
the way to Norfolk when Casey
pitched that er recently.

Air ForceMen
Get Decorations

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
Award of decorationsfor'valor and
exceptional performance in action
against the enemy to officers and
enlisted men of the United States
Army Eighth Air Force In England
was announoedyesterday by the
war department

Included were the Distinguished
Flying Cross for extraordinary
achievement In aerial flight the
Silver Star for gallantry In action.
the Air Medal for msrltorlus
achievement In aerial flight, and
the Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air
Medal in token of another award
of the Air Medal to those who al
ready had received the decoration.

Texans awarded the Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Air Medal Included:

Walter T. Holmes, Jr., first lieu-
tenant, Denton.

Chester L. Phillips, first lieuten-
ant Greenville.

William D. Wbltson,. first lieu-
tenant Denton.

Those awardedthe Air Medal:
John Y. Reed, second lieutenant.

Sherman
Eugene W. Echard, sergeant

Greenville.

'SeniorDay' Set
For Next Thursday

Senior Day, originally set for
Friday, has been postponed until
Thursday, May 20th, John Coffee,
school principal, said today due to
inability to purchase chickens for
barbecuing.

The students will spend next
Thursday at the city park in a
day of swimming, gamesand pic-
nic fare.
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By JTTOSON RATTTV
Associated PressSports Writer

The baseballwriters are running
to keeD track of wh.th.r T.n rn.
rocher of the Brooklyn Dodgers or

ranK risen or tne Pittsburgh
Pirates seta nut out of th mitgames this year.

At present their skirmish Is tied,
each having been banished once
by an umpire this spring.

;Frlech was a baaad boy yester-
day and got thrown out of the Pi-
rates' pastime with the Dodgers
alongwith his pitcher, Truett (Rip)
Sewell. and first baseman TTMM.

Fletcher. With this central corps
gone, It was hardly surprising thai
Pittsburgh finally vm hmt.n Ka
In the ninth Inning on Joe Med-wick- 's

pinch single with the bases
loaded.

Durocher was tossed out of a
game at Boston a few days ago
and fined $76 for Impugning an
umnlre'a dlirnltv nrt TTrUoV. nri.
sumablywill receivea similar tele
gram irom me oince or league
President Ford Frlck today.

The other leading- - divflnnm.nl
In the seniorcircuit yesterday was
that the Philadelphia Phillies di-
vided a doubleheaderwith the Cin
cinnati Redsand moved into the

Eggs are being scattered Into
many baskets forthe latest experi-
ment by the Soil Conservation
Service In Howard county.

The tests, designedto determine
the effects of grazing on various
types of land and among various
types of vegetation,are being con
ducted on small plots In all parts
of the county.

Cooperatingranchers, said Dud-
ley T. Mann, In chargeof the SCS
office here, have fenced off small
plots within their pasturesfor test
purposes. Some of these plots are
for areaswhere the grass Is good,
some where It Is poor: Others will
be where there is much turpentine
weed cover, still otherswhere there
Is a fair amount of grasswith an
nual weeds, and still others In
shlnery sand country.

It conditions warrant, the SCS
will make four recordings on the
plots, comparing growth of grass
and palatible weeds with that of
immediately surrounding range.
Detailed soli analysts, figures on
slope, etc. will be kept as a basis
of determining loss from erosion.

Tentative plans also call for ex-

periments In killing out turpentine
weeds with chemical solutions.
Theseweeds come In easily when
range country Is damaged by
drouth or over-graze- d and eventu-
ally about to crowd out the grass.

Cooperating ranchers and the
number of plots they have prepar-
ed, with SCS assistance,are: O. D.
CDanlel, Coahoma, (4), T. T.
O'Danlel, Coahoma, (S), R. T.
Shafer, Vincent, (1), L. M. Ander-
son, northeast of Luther, (1), H.
H. Wilkeraon, western Howard
county, (3), Joye and Bernard
Fisher, south of Big Spring, (2),
and Dr. Hall, In Lomax area, (3),
B. Reagan, southeastof the city,
Lloyd Brannon, west of Vincent,
and H. H. Wilkerson were plan-
ning on adding other test plots.

SOAP PRICES FIXED
WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

The prices of all soaps, washing
powders, and cleanserswere stan-
dardized today by the Office of
Price Administration.

ors
JB

The Big Spring

Tests
Over

T tttnnrrht tTto ttn-r- iu
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out oj via sunnyurooiti"
"They were until today.
A new shipment arrived.
You've got to keep
askingfor itr

BRAND
STRAIGHT

I ?WHISKEY
Be of good efaeerIf your store runs short of
thissuperbKentuckywhiskey! A newsupply
will arrive beforeleagl Jaitkeepaskingfor
it I Shortagessometime develop these days
because aly reeenre stocks are available,
andthete BWrt be carefully apportionedfor
the duration.

"CHEERFUL AS MTjS NAME
M.iaJ- - si MJsl"VWWJst eHw JsserVV4

Le Sage Cewfuay, Dteeributerl, Dattas,Texas

t
Durocher,Frisch
Competing For
Bad Boy Honors

Grazing
Scattered
Howard County

Daily Herald
Fridajr, May 14, 1043

first division. Old St Johnson
pitched four hit ball In the first
game to win 2--1 as Early Naylor
hit his third homer. Bert Haas
alio connected for the circuit for
the Reds In the first game and
Cincinnati captured the nightcap
8--1. Afterward the Phillies an-
nounced the purchase of catcher
Babe Phelps from Pittsburgh.

A pinch home run with two in
In the ninth Inning by Dick Bar-te-ll

gave the New York Giants a
7--4 triumph over the Chicago Cubs
after Carl Hubbell had failed to
annex his 250th victory In his first
start of the season. ,

In the American league all
games went extra Innings apd the
Washington Senatorsset down the
ClevelandIndians 8--2 in 12 frames.

The Philadelphia Athletics and
Detroit Tigers went Into overtime
for the second straight day and
this time the A's won 2--1 in 13
when Dick Slcbert singled home
the deciding counter.

The Boston Red Sox bounced out
of their slump finally to stop the
St Louis Browns C--4 In 12 stanzas
with Mike Ryba pitching superla-
tive relief ball.
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JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Driye-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo' Highway
and Park Road

NIco Place To Danco

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecuedChlckea

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of '

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
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Juniors, Seniors Are
Honored At Banquet

Event Sponsored
By W. M. S. Of
Baptist Church

The Woman! Missionary Society
it the East Fourth BaptUt church
were hostcsaei for the annual

unlor-sent- or banquet which was
held at the church Thursday eve
nlng honoring graduatesof the Big
Bprlng high school.

Receiving guests were Mrs. A.
V. Page, president of the W.M.S.,

the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. R. T. Lytlo and the Rev. O.
V. Carpenter.

A patrlotlo motif was used In ta-
ble decorations, program's and
menus.Guests registered In a fold-
er ornamentedwith red, white and
blue ribbon and engraved with
"Seniors, 1013." Menus and pro
gram folders featured miniature
bears holding diplomas.

The welcoming addresswas giv-

en by the Rev. Carpenter, toast-maste- r,

and the responseby Mary
JaneMcCIendon.

Mrs. A. W. Page gave the In-

vocation and the Victory Trio,
composed of Dorothy Moore, Ln-ver- ne

Cunningham and Wanda
, Son Reece, sang "Please Think of

Me" and "I'll Pray for You."
Clarabel Woods played a medley
of popular tunes.

Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
gave the main address andchose
as his subject "Where Have You
Built a Road Today." The Rev.
Dunham gave the closing prayer.

Larkspurs, blue delphinium,
phlox and vcrblnlas In crystal
bowls centered the tables which
were arranged in a V shape. The
American flag formed the back-
drop at the speaker'stable.

Seniors attending were Terrell
Thompson, Melba Klnard, Jewell
albore, Clarabelle Woods, Laverno
Porch, Thclma Barnctt, Geraldlne
Bly, Jessie Pearl Watson, Mary
Jane McCIendon, Garland Flndlcy.

Juniors present Included Boyce
Patton, Lois Mansfield, Irma Lee
Harris, Adrian Cate, Betty Jo
Rice, Margie Sandrtdge, Mario
Ralney, Scwell Couch, Wilma Ev-
ans,Woodlno Hill and La Fay Por-
ter.

Guests were Chaplain James L.
Patterson, the Rev. and Mrs. Dun-
ham, Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. rGover
Cunningham, Jr., Dorothy Moore,
Wanda Don Reece,the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter andMrs. Tom Buckner.

' CoupleMarried In
BombardierChapel

Miss Elsie M. Patterson of Rum-for- d,

Maine, and Lieut. Richard S.
Waldron were married in the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School Thursday afternoon, -
o'clock with Chaplain James L.
Patterson reading the ceremony,

Tho couple was attended by
Lieut, and Mrs. Elno Walden.
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Has
Dance At
The Hotel

Blue and silver "bars' and 'not'
assistedla carrying out the muala
theme at the High Heel Slipper
club annual spring dance which
was held at the Settles Ballroom
Thursday evening.

Approximately 160 guestsattend-
ed the semi-form- bid daooe.
Ntckeleodeon furnished the music.

Pllver and blue streamers with
scattered 'notes' formed a back-
drop fur the floor show. Cpl. Phil-
lip Tucker was master of cere-
monies for the program and also
did novelty selections. Others on
the 'program were Jean Steward,
Slowart Smith, Mrs. Jean Odle, Fat
Selkrlk, Btllte Ragsdale, Annie
Douglass, Betty Bob Dlltx. Helen
Duley, Cclla Westerman,and Cpl.
Edwin Todd were accompanists.
Richard Simmons and Betty Bob
Dlltz won the prize for the jitter-
bug contest.

Club members anddates were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat, sponsor,
Cbarlene Plnkston, Jay Boyle, Bll-li- e

Ragsdale,Don Burnom, Bllll
Frances Shaffer, Glenn Brown,
Margaret Jon McElhannon, Ed
McLaren, Jo Ann Swltzer, Mar-
shall Jackson, Doris Nell Tomp
kins, Bobby Barron, Nancy
Thompson, Darrel Webb, Mary
Joyce, Mlms, Richard SlmmonV
Helon Blount, Paul McCrary, Pat
ty . McDonald, Hardy Matthews,
Marjorlo Laswell, Noel Hull, Annie
Douglass, Alfred Adams, Cella
Westerman, Darrell Douglass.

RECENT BRIDE
HONORED WITH
SHOWER HERE

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given for Mrs. Thomas Rose
Thursday afterpoon In Mrs. Leon
Harvey's home with Mrs. Allcs
Rose as Mrs- - Roe is
the former Evelyn Homer of Colo-

rado City.
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney presidedat

the bride's book. A patrlotlo motif
was used In refreshments which
were served to Mrs. T. C. Patter-
son, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, Mrs.
Emory Hall, Mrs. Beatrice Teague,
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mrs. Durwood
Crane and Mrs. W. W. Shaw, Jr.

'Amone those sending gifts were
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Chester
Shrader,Paul Turner, Nina Dunn,
Mrs. Ella Homer.

Mrs. R. V. Hart has as a guest,
Mrs. Winifred Whltener of Austin,
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Mrs. RANDALL PICKLE was telling a good one the other morning
whenshesaid shewas about to make herself a devils food cake. Seems
sheholds out on using her sugar Just so long and then when the whole
family an stand It no longer she makesup a devils food cake. Thurs-
day was the morning she could "stand It no longer," and was la th
proses ef baking whea we talked to her.

I

Made beautiful connections theother day with rides to and from
work. Caughtan early morning ride with Mrs. JACK WALLACE, who
told us shehad talked with her husbandseveraltimes from Sioux City,
Isu, and got so exe'ted over the long distancephonecalls she never did
say anyof the things sheplanned to say.

Rodeto work with Mrs. ELLEN WOOD, who was planning on at-
tending the Frenchtea at the Episcopalchurch and contributing to the
library fund. Hope the deal goesthrough for the town certainly needs
a publla library.

Sheriff ANDREW MERRICK tells a good one that happenedsever-
al years ago concerninga negro being chargedwith forgery. The negro
dented allcomplaints vigorously. He had, he claimed, two namesand
sometimeshe signedcheckswith one nameand sometimeswith anoth-
er. But the Judge gava him two years, apparently one year for one
nameand anotheryear for the secondname.

Friends pulled a slick one on Mrs. R. F. BLUHM the otherday. She
thought shewas going toher sewingclub and Mrs. GUY BTINEBAUQH
had her come after her to go to the meeting. When Mrs. BLUHM ar-
rived, Mrs. BTINEBAUQH asked her to come in as shewasn't ready.
Mrs. BLUHM went inside and there her friends were, waiting to say
"surprise", and presenther with pink and blueshower gifts.

Rev. Porterfield Is
Quest Speaker At
West Ward Meeting

Mrs. R. HiU
Is Presented
Two Year Pin

The Rev. W. I Porterfield, pas-
tor of the Wesley Methodist
'church, was guest speaker at the
Thursday afternoon meeting of the
West Ward Parent Teacher's as-

sociation which was held at the
school. "Can Any Good Come Out
of the War?" was the topic of his
address.

The Rev. O. D. Carpenter,assis-
tant pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church, gave the devotion
al and Mrs. John Matthews sixth
grade class presenteda skit, "An
gel Pie."

Other numbers on the program
includeda solo by Mrs. Otis White
accompanied--by Mrs. Pittard. H.
D. Norrls, Boy Scout field. execu-
tive, spoke to the group on wet
fare work, and appealedto moth'
era to sponsor cub packs for the
West Ward district.

Mrs. Robert HIU, unit president.
reported on the district P-- A.
parley.which was held in San An-ge- lo

recently, and expressedher
gratitude to the group for co-

operation displayed while serving
fn the capacity of P--T. A. president
for the post two years:

Mrs. Rufus Davidson, publicity
chairman of West Ward unit, was
presentedwith a gift from the or-

ganization, and Mrs. Hill was giv-
en a two year P--T. A. pin.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. I Anderson, Mrs.
Cecil Penick,Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. J. C. Pittard, Mrs.
Otis White, Bonnie Lyle Smith,
H. D. Norrls, the Rev. O. D. Car-
penter, Mrs. Harley McGaUgh.

Mrs. Jessie Bailey, Mrs. B. H.
Williams, Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs.
ft. W. Brown, Mrs. Thomas New-
man, Mrs. S. H. Newman, Mrs.
James McCauley, Mrs. Bob Brown-fiel- d,

Mrs. Charlie Boyd, Mrs. W.
D. Whetlow, Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs,
G. I Hardin, Lois Carden, Mrs. J.
T. Byers, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Gordon R.
Willis, Mrs. V. V. Sims, Mrs. R. E.
Lea, Mrs. A. F. Winn, Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs
Eula Mlngues, Mrs. H. L. Rich-bour-g,

Mrs. Theo Andrews,Mrs. J.
A. Casey, Mrs. W. M. White, Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Rufus Davldron, Mrs. John
L. Matthews,Mrs. A. B. West.Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Jack Winn,
Mrs. Lottie Holland, Mrs. Howard
Thomas,Mrs. Ralph Best and Mrs.
R. L. Baber.
Red Cross Receives A
New Shipment Of Yarn
And Surgical Dressings

Red Cross officials announced
today that 136 poundsof olive drab
and navy blue yarn alongwith two
full quotas of surgical dressings
had been rseelved and that work
at the local rooms would start
again.

AH women are urged to con-
tribute part time to the work
which Is beingsponsoredby the lo-

cal chapter.
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Two Entertain
With Dinner
At The Settles

Mrs. H. P. Wooten and Mrs.
Walker Bailey entertained mem.
bers of the X.Y.Z.- - club with dinner
and bridge at the Settles' Hotel
Thursday evening as the regular
monthly meeting of the club.

aridge and 42 were entertain-
ment for the evening and awards
went to Mrs, George Thomas,Mrs.
W. L. Thompson and Mrs. Dur-
wood Carnett

Others attending were Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Charles Glrd- -
ner, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. C. O. Nal-ne-y,

Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Doug
Orme, Mrs. Woods. Mrs. A. P.
Rogers, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Mrs. J. B. Apple and
the hostesses.

Air RouteWill

ComeLater On,
LeadersThink

Members of the tnter-cit-y com-
mittee which pressed for north--
south airmail service for West
Texas are not disturbed by denial
of the Continental Airlines appli-
cation by the Civil Aeronautics
Board Wednesday.

At least two members of the
group took the position that the
board had granted only the routes
"essential for military needs" and
that perhaps others might be
granted after the war is won.

CAB granted Braniff permission
to extend Its line from Amarlllo
to Denver, Colo., by way of Pueblo
and Colorado Springs. Denied was
the application of Continental to
operatefrom San Antonio to Den.
ver by the way of San Angelo, Big
Spring, Midland, Hobbs, N. M., and
Albuquerque. Left open was the
application of Essalr, which some
ooserversbelieved had TWA con
nections, to run a feeder' from
Houston, Austin, Son Angelo, Big
opnng, ruddock, Amarlllo and
Garden City, Kas with "Abilene
and Albuquerqueas alternates.

J. H. Greene, chairman of the
Intercity committee representing
San Antonio, San Angelo. Bis
Spring, Lubbock and Amarlllo, had
contactedCulbersonDeal, head of
the San" Angelo board of city de-
velopment, and neither was dis-
couragedby the action. When the
time comes, sold Greene, the com-
mittee will be ready to press with
renewed vigor Its demand for
north-sout- h airmail service for
West Texas.

Class Discusses

Encampment At

Noon Meeting
Discussionon the boys and girls

encampmentheld eachyear at the
city park was main tople for the
businesssessionat the T.E.L, Class
luncheon Tuesday at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant told of equip-
ment and plans for the encamp-
ment to be held la June.

Mrs. R, V. Jones presided and
the devotion was given by Mrs. K.
B. Klmberlln from the Bth Psalm.
Mrs. Walter Douglass gave the
prayer.

Mrs. R. V. Hart hod the secretary-tr-

easurer's report, and those
attending contributed to the Hen-drt- x

Memorial Hospital fund In
Abilene.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett conducteda
quts gome during recreation hour.

Others present were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. J. H. Greene,Mrs. C.
F. Williams, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
J. E. Montelth, Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan-d.

Guests were Mrs. Otero
Green, Mrs. A T. Lloyd, Mrs.
Winifred Whltener of Austin,
Gloria Ann Friedman and Mrs.
Ines Lewis.

Public Library
Discussed At
French Tea

Plans forestablishmentof a pub-ll- o

library In Big Spring were
at a French tea which was

held in the Parish house at St.
Mary's Episcopalchurch Thursday
afternoon.

Presidents of local clubs along
with officials of county home dem-
onstration clubs plan to discuss the
proposed plan with membersin or-

der to familiarize the public with
the Idea.

Miss Emily Smith, world travel-e-l
and speakerof International af-

fairs, was guest speaker for the
afternoon and discussed"France,"
Illustrating her talk wtlh maps.

Others on the program were
Marcla NelU who sang two num-
bers and children of the Farrar
pre-scho-ol who previeweda page-
ant which will be presentedsoon.

Around 60 personsattended.

VFW Auxiliary
To PracticeFor
Meeting Sunday

A meeUng of the V.F.W. Aux
iliary has been called for Saturday
afternoon, 6 o'clock at the V.F.W.
home to drill for the district meet
ing which will be held here Sun
day.

Dr. C. W. Deats, district presi-
dent of the V.F.W., has called the
Sunday meeting and members
from Lubbock, Abilene, Sweetwa-
ter and other towns in the district
are expectedto attend.

Mrs. Lydla Hodge of Port Ar-
thur, district president of the
Auxiliary, will attend and speak
during the parley.

MRS. EASON IS
HOSTESSTO THE
ROOK CLUB

Mrs. S. T. Eason entertained
members of the Rook club with a
fish fry in her home Tuesdayaft-
ernoon and rook was entertain-
ment for the afternoon. Mrs. C. E.
Talbot won high for members and
Mrs. L. Turner high for guests.

Those attending were Mrs. C. E.
Talbott, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. S. T. Jones,Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. G. S. True and
Mrs. J. R. Manlon.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Dora
Pike, Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs.
P. Marion Slmms, Mrs. Harry
O'Conner, Mrs. L. Turner.

1R. KILMER'S SWAMP RIOT

SPEEDSUP
TIRED KIDNEYS

N more getting up Rights!
IWAMP ROOT bdfi sway etb-caub-g

ids' MOiaeeiSaUaetri.Tea(mIwkMi Vetttr!

If ren iufftr from fcukath or stttlnr P
Blffata dn to ilnssUa kidnui. UVt th. itam-ieh- L

and Inttatlnal liquid tonU ealltd
SWAMP BOOT. For STAMP ROOT UU
tut to fluih cxcmsacid atdlowit from year
kldnm. Thus aoothlns: IrrtUUd bUdoa-Btabran-

Orlt inallr ereaUdby a bi
tblns phnUUn. Dr. Kilmer. SWAMP SOOT
U a combination of If btrbt. roota. ftUblM, baUama and othtr natural Intratf-ni- l.

No barab cbcmUala or
drnsa.Joat soodInrradlenta thataaleklr T

llT bladderpain, kackacb. rundowa tU
las dfla to elusilah kldntya. And you eaa't
nUa iu tnanaloua tonl aSacM

Try Dr. KUmcTa SwampRoot today.Thoo-aan- da

bar found relief with only onebottJ.
Take aa directed on packace.Buy a bottle
todayand aeebow touehbetteryou feet

NAZARENE REVIVAL
Cks4tkg SmdayNight Be SuraTo Hear,

I. M. ELLIS
Speak ob the foUowiag avabjeetti over the weekend

FRIDAY 8 :1S f. Mv 'The Great Pawwea er Being
Blade Whole"

SATURDAY 8:16 9. -"-Goda SaaasdShkld"

SUNDAY ll:0e a. ml "How to HaveGod with Us"'

SUNDAY 8 p. as-"- The Dager SIgaal"

COME
Church Of Nazarene

At rettTtk Med Atattfet Sireek

Recital
Presented
At School

Ann Otbeon Houser tireaented
her pupils In a formal spring re
cital at uie nigh school gymnasium
Wednesdayand Thursday evening,
featuring piano, voice and accor-dla- a

solos.
Advancedstudentsnresenttd the

Thursday evening program at the
high school gymnasiumwhich was
decorated with floor baskets of
shell pink gladioli and other spring
flowers.

Those taking part were Cella
Westerman, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Patty McDonald, Eddie Houser,
Melba Dean Anderson, Betty Jo
Underwood, Leslie Cathey.

Song and occordlan students
were Shirley Ann Wheat, Jan Liv
ingston,Jeanetteand GeorgeBuff,
Wanda Lou Petty, Elizabeth Mc
Cormlck, Llna Jane Wolf, Mary
Alphene Page,Barbara Greer, Les-
lie Cathey, Billy Jean and Perry
Walker.

WednesdayProgram
First, second and third year

students featured'on the Wednes-
day eveningprogram Included Jim
Ferry Farmer, Susan Houser,
JeanetteBugg, John Edwin Fort,
Louan Crelghton, Wanda Lou
Petty, Anna Mae Thorp, Sue Ann
Miller, Margie Ruth McCranle,
aPtrlcla Neal, Billy JeanWalker,
Carroll Lynn Reed, Carolyn Hill,
Tommle Hill, Billy Gene Martin,
Jan Livingston, Betty Bllssard,
Mildred Brown, Callle Roy McNew,
Betty Jo Stutevllle, Dorothy Ann
Meador, Harry Weeg and Cleo
Griffin.

Betty Burleson Is
New Member Of The
Royal-- Neighbors

Christine Robinson, oracle, pre-
sided over a business meeting held
at the WOW hall Thursday after
noon by the Royal Neighbors.

Membershipapplication of Betty
Sue Burleson and voted on and
approved by the group and It was
announcedthat aha would be Ini-

tiated Into the lodge at the next
meeting.

May 30th, the Royal Neighbors
will hold servicesat the local cem-
etery and decorate graves. All

IS NEAR YOU
AND
TO

YOU

Cushlns;,Oklahoma
Oklahoma

Pawhuika,Oklahoma
McAleiter, Oklahoma
Anadarko, Oklahoma
Ada, Oklahoma
Drumright,Oklahoma
PoncaCity, Oklahoma

Oklahoma
Miami, Oklahoma
Ardmore, Oklahoma
Duncan, Oklahoma
Toakawa,Oklahoma
Okmulgee, Oklahoma
Stillwater, Oklahoma
Seminole,Oklahoma

(Two Stores)
Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Chandler, Oklahoma
Shawnee,Oklahoma
Brletow, Oklahoma
Wewoka, Oklahoma
Guthrie, Oklahoma
Holdenville, Oklahoma
Weatherford.Oklahoma
Elk City, Oklahoma
Woodward, Oklahoma
Cordell, Oklahoma
Clteton, Oklahoma
Fairfax,Oklahoma
lUwton, Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Oklahoma
H0UI1, Oklahoma

Oklahoma
XI Reno,Oklahoma
Clrrelasid, Oklahoma
Hobart,Oklahoma

Oklahoma
Wtuwrn, Oklahoma
Oklahoma Cky, Oklthossa
HesHTTeMa, OUaewsM
Alya. Oklahoma

Jimmie "Directs

Spring A. ProgramAt
The last associ

ation meeting of the spring was
held at College Heights school
Thursday evening with Mrs. Jim-
mie Tucker, program chairman,
directing the afternoon entertain-
ment

Included on the program were
Billy Velvln who sang and talks
by Myra Blgony and JonaonaTer-
ry, high school home economics
students.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald, presi-
dent of College Heights, presented
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, P-- T. A. presi-
dent,with a gift from the organiza-
tion. During a business meeting
reports were heard on variouscom-
mittees. Mrs. K O. Hicks report-
ed on the welfare group and Mrs.
Bill Earley on publications. Mrs.
J. C. Velvin gava an account of
the budget and finance group and
Mrs. L. O. Talley reported on the
radio committee. Mrs. Manley
Cook closed the discussion with a
treasurer's report.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham announced
that Installation of officers would
be held Tuesdayat the high school
gymnasium, and reported on the
district P--T. A. convention which
was held In San Angelo, April 18-1-9.

Plans were discussedfor a pic-
nic which Is being sponsoredfor
students and faculty members,
May 21 at the city park.

will be furnished from the
school.

Mrs. W. C. seventh
grade class won the room count,
and thoie attending were Mrs.
Edd McOee, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
O. T. Hall, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. S. A. Young-bloo- d,

Mrs. L. H. Posey, Jonanna
Terry, Myra Lee Blgony, Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. J. C. Velvln.

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. L. G. Tal-
ley, Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. Horace
Beene, Mrs. Jlmrriy Tucker, Mrs.
A. J. Haines, Mrs. E. W. Lowe,
Mrs. W. T. Roberts, Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mrs. R. T. Cloud, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. B. N. Haullhan,
Mrs. W. B. Cox, GeraldlneSchuler,
Mrs. Rex Flow.crs, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J.
F. Collins, Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. H.
W. Hall, Mrs. Nelll

membersare urged to attend the
services.

Those attending were Mrs. Ma-bl- e

Hall, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Emma, Wilson,
Mrs. Poralee Nabors, Mrs. Lillian
Burleson, Mrs. Alice Wright and
Mrs. Cleo Byers.
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Mrs. Final
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Dalhart, Texas
Amarlllo, Texas
Pampa,Texas
Borger, Texas
Haillngen, Texas
Longview.Texas
Qreenville,Texas
McAllen, Texas
Alice, Texas
Victoria, Texas
Big Spring, Texas
Brownsville, Texas
Brownwood, Texas
Pkkvlew, Texas

Mrs. Ada Harrison, Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, Mrs. aB. Watson,Mrs. R. E.
Porter, Mrs. J. C, Rogersand Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham.
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Winfield, Kansas
liberal, Xanus
Arkansas City. Kansas
GardenCity, Kan
Sallsa,Kansas
Hutchinson, Kansas
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Hobbs. New Mexico
Clovie, New Mexico
CarUbad,NewMexke
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ALL OUR RESOURCES, INGENUITY AND

MERCHANDISING ABILITY IS DEVOTED

TO KEEPING THE COST OF LIVING
DOWN FOR THOSE PEOPLE WE SERVE
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Franco's
Trial balloons of Generalissimo

(tkM dictators believe In resound

I; titles) liVanclsco Franco, side
ktek of Adolf Hitler, that now Is

the time for peace, indicates thtt
fee and the other dictators ore re--

Maine at last that they cannot
conquerthe whole 'world, and are
themselvesapproachingthe status
ef the conquered.

Franco was smarter than Musso-Ma- i,

In that he stayed out of active
participation on the side of Ger
many ana japan, ana wnue claim-
ing; the role of a neutral has-- given
the Axis every assistancehe could
give short of actually entering the
war on that side of the argument.
Mis sympathies and under-cov-er

4
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Chapter
Penny stared at her fiance In

creduously.
"Powell," she said, "you don't

mean we're just going to sit
around,here doing nothing for two
whole weeks while my brother-wh- ile

Bill"
"Penny darling you don't under-

stand." He rose patiently and
earns over to pat her shoulder.
"No telling what lies betweenhere
and the half-breed- 's shack where
your brother Is. A hundred civi-

lized miles, well naturally that
would be quite another matter.
But this Is wild, even dangerous
eountry."

"If It's dangerouscountry," Pen-
ny burst out, '"then wa ought to
get Bill out of it as soon as pos-

sible!"

Capitol Building

Has Full-Tim- e

Rat Catcher
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capitol

is full of rats. So much so, that
congress has appointedan official

r.

Ha Is James Young,
and down In the nt of
the capltol, he runs trap line
that keeps him hopping all of his
eight hours day. Trapper Young
doesnt any more than get his last
trap set than he'sback at the first
one picking up bis "catch." The
Job pays him $120 month.

Young says the rata in the Cap-
ital aren't just ordinary rata. He
has theory that they came over
en ships which were torpedoed In
eoM-oce- the rats swimming the
rest of the way. At any rate they
are the granddaddlesof all rats
big gray ones that would rather
fight than run.

The District of Columbia health
departmentwrote footnote to the
Capitol's rat story the other day
when is permit division was forced
to abandon its quarters temporar-
ily becauserats had crawled off
in the walla and died from poison.
The extermination campaign had
beenordered because rats hd lit-

erally taken over the building.
One of the un-ral- day sights

in Washington Is to go down to
lower Constitution avenue be;ond
the munitions building and watch
3,000 or more war and navy de-

partment workers grab their noon-
day mealsfrom the outdoor lunch
bar. It's probably the biggest out-
door cafeteria in the world.

The Navy gave It Hollywood
swidoff the other day when it op-

ened for the spring-summer-f-

season. For three hours, the Navy
band played for the grand open-
ing. The next day, war workers,
thinking the band concert was to
be dally feature, crowded the
Junchbarto nearly twice maximum
capacity.

Jerry Kluttz, the Washington
Post'sfather confessor to the prin
cipal biographer of government
employes, tells this one on the
War Production Board. WPB de
cidedon new plan to save paper,
wrote out anorder that was to go
to 8,000 officials and supervisors.
Someone got the printing order
twisted and 30,000 copies of the
dictum were run off, thus wasting
all the paper that went into the
27,000 of the eave-pap- er directives.

For say money, the best avia-
tion safety record of this war has
just been racked up by the Civil
Air Patrol. In 12 months Its first
year of active duty the CAP flew
MllKoes of miles in patrol, courier,
aadtraining services with the lots
sf ocily 11 men. and eight of these
war lost in the coastal patrol.
ttytog little,, land planes far out

vwr Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico
VfssvMM

The rceerd Is truly remarkable
view of the fact that Individuals

1st CAA are responsible for the
ervielsg and inspection of their
m ylanes.
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Trial Balloon
actions however are too well known
for his hint to have any effect on!
the Allies In their prosecution of
the war. They know his position
and will treat his hint accordingly.

Tho Generalissimo's assertion
that the war has reached dead-
lock which will only extend the
conflict and that neither side has
the power to destroy the other, Is
wishful thinking not basedon facta
such as the defeat of theAxis In
Tunisia andthe constantly

strength of the Allies not only
In the Mediterranean area but
elsewhere.The Tunisian
of tho Axis served to some extent
the purposeof the actual
Invasion of the conti
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."That Isn't what I mean." Pow-e- d

frowned. "It's simply that
travel over unfamiliar, rough ter-
rains would be foolhardy. When
Constable Rennlck returns, he'll
have all the facts about the plane
crash. He'll know how to get to
where Bill is. He'll advise us."

Penny's chin began to tremble.
"But In the meantime," she chok-
ed, "maybd Bill"
'If Bill were in serious

said Powell, "he would cer-
tainly have said so In his letter."

"Not BUI!" walled Penny. "He's
the endurlng-In-sllenc-e kind. He
loathes sympathy. Once he had
a raging toothache for days and
nobody knew a thing about It un-
til his face swelled up like a

Powell drew her tenderly into
his arms.

"Poor little Penny," he said.
"You're tired, dear. After a good
dinner and a sleep in this bractnc
climate, you'll feel more like your-
self." He kissed her mouth.

There was a knock at the door
and, Cleve came In. He was ex
cited. He scooped up the male-mu- te

pup which came
to his feet

"Guesswhat?"
Penny and Powell shook their

heads.
"What a Cleve ex-

claimed hilariously. "The whole
blamed In an uproar.
A glorious old-tim- e tumult!"

"But why?" asked Penny.
"Over at a place called Dear

Stick Creek someonefound some
gold nuggetsand, holy heaven, all
the trappers and prospectors are
racing like mad to get in on the
strike."

"That so?" Powell Ward's blue
eyes with genuine in-
terest. "I didn't know they still
did that sort of thing up here."

Cleve "This country's
lousy with wealth gold, silver
magnesium,oil. It's North Amer-
ica's last frontier the land of

Penny said, "It's
"You betl" said Cleve. "After

the war there's golrig to be such
a rush of settlers Into this land
as hasn'tbeen seen for decades
mark my words."

Powell caught some of his
"If this strike at Dead

Stick Creek turned out to be a big
strike, I might Ilka to Invest some
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nent, but It will be only & delay
and not a deterrent. England,
Russia and United States have
gone far, have spent too much
money and spilled too much of the
blood of ther men to stop at any
half-wa-y measures.The conclusion
of Rooseveltand Churchill In Casa-
blanca of unconditional surrender,
still holds, and the people of the
Allied Nations will be satisfied
with nothing less.

amount

Franco might do better to keep
out of the discussion, for It would
be nothing new Spain to start
another revolution to throw him
out of power. It would be a fine
thing for Spain.

hI4 than

the
say

too

for

money In It myself. How about
it Cleve? Think there might be

picture Interest In it, too,
possibly?"

"Might"
"We might Investigate," said

Powell.
"Bill! What about Bill?" cried

Penny. "You'ro not actually think-
ing of going over to Dead Stick
Creek instead of finding Bill, are
you?"

"That's right" Cleve said sob-
erly. "We've got Bill to consider
first I've been doing some In
quiring around about the crash
and this Pierre le Frene's shack."

Powell strode to the window,
then came back. 'You think we'
ougtit to leave here before Con-

stable Rennlck returns?"
"Man It may be two weeks!"
"Yes, but If the trip took quite

a while, the mounty might be off
again somewhere else before we
got back to the post I'm very
anxious to question him about
those films."

Cleve said, "That's a chance we
have to take, all right"

Powell was silent Then henod-
ded. "But of course we've got to
do what rve can for Bill. Per-
sonally, I don't think he'sserious-
ly Injured, but"

"You mean you'll go?" Penny
cried. "Oh, Powell, you darling!"
She flung her arms about his
neck. "I knew you would I just
knew It!"

Cleve looked at Powell and
Penny, The smile on his face was

e. He tumbled the
wriggling puppy to the floor, and
straightened.

"Three's a crowd. Suppose I
go and arrangefor a guide, while
you two " he waved a hand
vaguely "go on with whatever
you were doing when I barged In
here."

Pennydisengagedherself. "Let's
all go," she suggested. "Besides,
it's almost time for dinner and
I'm suddenly starved. What do
they have on the menus up here,
anyway?"

"Wapiti steak and Stewed h'ar,"
drawled Cleve. "And maybe, this
time of year, saskatoonberry pie
for desert On the other hand,
we may only get sourdough flap-

jacks, beans and salt pork.
"You spoil my appetite,"

(Continued Classified Page)
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You CanExpectMore War
Films Than Ever Before
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The paying
customerswould seemto be getting
an overdoseof war pictures. They
are saying as much at the pre-
views, turning In many cards ex-
pressing relief and pleasurewhen
a film Ignores the war and con-
centrates on froth and fun.

The likely result and It's a log-
ical one for Hollywood Is that
the screen very shortly will be
showing more war pictures than
before. In one way that is plain
crazy, In another it makes sense.
When the bottom drops out of a
commodity, the Investors gener
ally unload. Hollywood Is a big
Investor in war pictures, and it
Isn't likely to be less panicky than
usual in rushing to market If the
public starts avoiding war themes
entirely, each studio wants to be
in there grabbing what It con be-
fore the dark night closeson their
bad, expensive guesses.

After that or perhaps along
with It will come the flood of
musicals and light comedies, the
purely "escapist"atuff that war-
time audiencestraditionally favor.
A quantity of this fare, never
neglected even at the height of
the wa? film fury, Is already In
the film vaults, waiting to take
over screenssurfeited with blood,
thunder and sorrow too real and
too close to home to millions In
the audience. Of musicals alone
there are d ready or nearly
ready to go with nearly 70 others
In the planning, which ought to be
enoughto drive any audienceback
to war pictures as a releasefrom
"escape."

Among the already projected
war films those of major Impor-
tance seem to --be going right
ahead. DeMIlle and his "Story of
Dr. Wassell" aren't cowed by tho
prospects of a fan veto on war,
and "Guadalcanal Diary," "Cry
Havoc" and others of compelling
Interest are clinging to the produc-
tion schedules, The worthy war
yarn will continueto find its place.
The casualtieswill be those quick-
ly contrived little "epics" which
attempt to moke the greatest con-
flict of all times conform to "B"-plctu- re

standards. These could
have been spared from the begin-
ning.

One of the tough breaks the
screen has In attempting to make
its offerings timely is the months
of preparation required before any
story can be filmed properly. A
spectacular event In the war may
occur today, but by the time It's
on film two dozen more spec
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tacular events have plied up, per-
haps overshadowing the on se
lected for dramatization. It's only
the sheerestluck that lets a "Casa-
blanca" hit the news squarely on
the head, and even there the hit-
ting was done by little only, not
by content

And one of these days, which
producersset to gamble a million
or so on a war eplo must consider,
the war will be over. For a long
while after peace comes, yester-
day's newspaperwill be fresh and
gay compared to the newest of
war films.

FINLAND TO PAY
WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

Weakenedby three years of war,
Finland nevertheless Is reported
preparing to meet her June pay-
ment on her, first World war debt
to tho United States.
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Production Is Gaining

WillowRunlsWakingUp
By DAVID t. WILKDB
AP Features

DETROIT The dream ofvolume
production of giant four-engta- ed

bomber planes at Willow Run
assuming material form.

Out of the great factory west
of here, which a few months ago
was the subject of several Inves-
tigations and many conjectures,
the big B-2-1 Liberators are betng
delivered In steadily increasing
numbers.

The dally number remains a
military secret that probably will
not be disclosed until the war
ends. Within the plant however,
the great war-bir-ds move nose--
to-ta-ll over long assembly lines;
they move on a fixed scheduleto
the fueling station andout of the
east end of the plant for final
tests on the adjacent airfield.

On the g concrete
apron outside the factory, .dozens
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of the finished craft are lined up the equipment that goes into the
for tests. pilot's section of the ship. After

C. E. Wilson, of the War Pro-- the assembly has beencompleted
ductlon Board, said recently after in the open moved Into the
Inspectingthe plant that BOO bomb-
ers would be coming from the
Willow Run production lines dally
before next winter. The basis for
this assertion apparent within
the factory, where something akin
to a production miracle appearsto
have been wrought

Every one of the thousandsof
workers seems to know exactly
what to do and the most efficient
way to do it The Jigs and tools
that perform multiple operations
simultaneouslyand in minutes in-

stead of hours are functioning
smoothly. The flow of

has been timed to the min-
ute.

Fast Progress
Officials of the Ford-operat-

bomber factory, commenting upon
the changesthat only a few weeks
have made in actlv--J
Ity, remark:

"This what we expected to
do at this time. We were on
schedule last fall. We will

more planes this month than
we did lost month and the sched-
ule will go higher next month."

The smooth coordination of pro-
duction at Willow Run has been
achieved despite numerousmaster
changes the designof the bomb-
ing craft

One production at the
plant explains that under the pro-
gram now operationmany minor
changeshave been Incorporated In
Jhe moving assemblyline;
he said, have been worked in

halting production by
changing certain tools after a
specified number of ships have
cleared a given point the
sembly process.

The production experts call this
freezing-- the design blocks, but
the freezing has applied only to
changes that could not be made
otherwise.

' New Technique
In addition to the scores of

ships now coming off the assem-
bly lines ready to fly away each
month, Willow Run also pro-
ducing componentsfor scores of
others to be assembledat factories
In the west and southwest

These and emer-
gency parts are shipped In huge
vans that can carry wing sections,
fuselagesand other major units.

One of the outstanding produc-
tion short-cut- s devised at Willow
Run assembly unit plant
workers call a "Merry-go-'round- ."

On assembled the pilot's
floor of the bomberwith most of
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fuselage.

This processalone nas out hours
from the time required
under the old method of putting
the plece-by-ple-

Inside the pilot's section.

BIG FOOTPRINTS
MEXICO CITY, May 14 W) A

slayerwho was apprehended the
result of his large feet must serve

years In prison, the supreme
court, ruled yesterday. The man,
Sabas called "El Patas,"
was traced when huge footprints
were found' near the body of
Cenobta Garcianear tho Texasbor-
der in Tamaullpasstate.

The beaver, native
of the northwest, not a beaver
and does not live the
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WAH BONDS
With nation's peace time

plants gearedto War production .
tanks and tractors, guns andplanes
and other war equipment are
crowding the assembly in our
great automobile But the'
peace will come a glorious vlo-to-ry

crowned with a just peace.
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Your purchaseof War Bonds now

. . . Ten percent more of your
Income invested in War Bonds today

will at once aid in paying the cost
of War, hasten thatPeace . .
and permit you to save,

ever Increasing sinkingfund for
the purchase that new automo-
bile when the nation restoredto
a basis. "Top that Ten
Percentby New in a Pay-
roll Savings at your office
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Buttn gas dealer.

Service for all type of gas appliance. 318 W. Ird. Ffc. WM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY.Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. US East2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenograph! Hk

keepingor typing-- positions. Prices reasonable.Ill RomaeW.Paene
1W2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone9H. QuaUty wertc

pert operators.Mrs. JanesXason. Manager. ,

ELECTROLUX
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Sorvel Klcctrolux L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 200 W. 9th. Phone1577-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Reat JHstriof

complete imo 01 nuiui vuiumuiu,.i

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
IjIVINQ ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone J852-- 1910 W. Third St.

garages
jjET THE ROWE QARAOE keep your ear In good running eonaiuoa.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 2144 W. Third, PhoneHi,

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IBO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugleas cllale with twenty leur

rooms. 1303 Scarry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 20S Runnels. Phone 166.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm protrty. 116

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Btlderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property.

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, rnone Via.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone861.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRobuck it Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 2194 Main. Phone 47. Portrait and CosameretaiPhotography. In businesshere since 1821.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. Main.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EOTTTdoTO610KKATSIPi PrMI,t MrV'MS "MOnW' "'""
TRAILER PARKS
PLEN.IL0o TRA,ILE SPACE h KM, water and slsctrleltyto showers hot and oold water. Camp Cole-ma-

2. Third

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for allmakes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.WiU pay forused cleaners.

Story
Continued from rage 4

said Penny. "I could eat sawdust
stewed in river mud."

Laughing, they all went down-
stairs. Mr. Balrd wasn't anywhere
around. Fragrant odors wafted
encouragingly from somewhere
In the back, however.

Penny wrinkled her nose. "Some-
body's busy in the kitchen, any-way- ,"

she said.
The proprietor strode through

the open door, greeted them, rub-
bing his hands.

"Big excitement up at Dead
Stick Creek, all right," he said.
"Figure maybe I'll take a trek

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto l'ublla LUbUlt
War Damnra Tnmranca

Phone Oil 217W Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main PhoneM

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone US 213 W. 3rd St

HOUSES
FOR SALE

ImmediatePossession
$3800,00 $1000.00Down

Beautiful Yard

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

prop- -

US Phone 888.

i

SERVICE

IMIMIIIIItlHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIiHMIIIinilllilllllllllllMlillllllltllWWiWI

Rsnttla,

City

with
lZOo

cash

over myself."
"Before you do," Cleve said,

"we'd like to make arrangements
for a guide to take us up to Pierre
le Frene's shack where our friend
is laid up."

Baird frowned. "Pierre's shack
Is in the opposite direction from
Dead Stick, mister"

"Is It? So what?"
Baird put his blp hands deep In

his pockets. "So," he said, "I'm
afraid there's not a chance In the
world of your getting a guide."

"But we must have one," said
Powell.

"Oh, yes!" echoed Penny des-
perately,

Til pay any price," Powell
said. "It's .most important"

"Nobody's going to do any guid-
ing for any price," said Balrd, "as
long as there's a strike within
three hundred miles. Take my
word for it. Sorry."
To Bo Continued.

BURRO MEAT

MATEHUALA, Mexico, May 14.
UP) An ordinanceauthorizing the
sale of burro meat for food was
passedhere today. In dried form,
this meat Is finding use as a sub-
stitute for beef, which frequently
Is scarce.

Furniture
Look Moth- -

Eaten?
Stop worry
ing wo can --

make it look
like new with an expert
reupholstering job,

Mrs. C.H.POOL
20S West 6th Phone US4

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg Phone 17S

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; EattlHei For
Sate; Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses) For ExchangeI

.Tarts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED OARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1941 FORD COUPE, looks and
runs like new; four practically
new Double Eagle tires, Life-
guard tubes; new spare. $1,000
cash. Write Box WTO,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Two dogs, one a rat terrier,
answers to name "Crlckett", the
other, small brown female,
answers to name "Bobo." Should
be somewhere In south part Of
town. Liberal reward It finder
will call 1716--R after 5 p.m. K.
O. Shoulders.

LOST: Package containingthree
snirts. mnaer please leave at

Store.
LOST: Brown billfold In Queen

Theater, containing Social Se-
curity card, gas ration book,
Identification card, and currency.
Finder, return and receive re-
ceive reward. L. B. (Bill) Ed-
wards. Phone675 or 1002.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

WANT roommate for young lady.
iarge room wim en-
trance. Call after noon. 507
Young St.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs.,, Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Sen Mi Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1375

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-
tin. Phone 1392--

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED Couple to do light

ranch work. Seo Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
1700 West Fourth St

GIRL or boy for messenger,16
years of age or over. Apply at
Western Union.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on, their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The
flee.

Herald Of--

GOOD white boy or man to work
in wash room. Good pay. Call in
person, see H. B. Clark, Mgr.
Beaty'a Laundry. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN to work as maid. Stewart

Hotel. Phone0517.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or Bel-
ling used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

TWO-PIEC- E living room suite,
Spanish delsgn, Brocatelle up-

holstery, oak trame, A- -l condi-
tion. $125 cash. Can be seen at
WestexOH Co. office, East Third
and Runnels.

'NEW PERFECTION' oil range.
Would exchange for chickensor
take cash.401 H Dallas.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrams St. Phone1707.

240 HEAD sheep,two to six years;
120 lambs, some registered.
Priced right T. A. Bade,Luther.
30 miles on Gall Road, 3 miles
east of Stewart Ranch.

HEIFER calvesfor sale. Apply at
1807 W. Third St

GOOD ld milk cow; ex
ceptionally clean ana gentle
Also good sows with pigs. Ed
Shreve, Continental,Forsan,Tex.

FOR SALE: One good milk cow
with heifer calf; T. B. and Bangs
disease tested. See Dr. E O,
Wolfe, 1700 West Fourth St

wwmuunwci
FOR SALE' Good new and ussd

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.
1210.

'WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at

110 Runnels St
BOAT for safe. Call 6M or write

Box 683 Hillside Drive.

SEVERAL large and email re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Tnlxlen Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

GOOD sweet potato plants for
1. JCHVtLV AU44.

WANTED TO BUY I REAL ESTATE
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2o each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners. Phone 880.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co.. 115 Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L, McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE buy used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third Bt

PETS
SMALL house puppy; male or fe-

male. No mongrels. See SSgt
Armln B. Johnson at 909 Run- -
ncis irean alter 0 p. m

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay lo eachfor small and 2c

each for large beer bottles. Tex-n-s
Club. 309 Runnels St.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lons
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms, and apartments; $3.60
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment Utilities paid. See Nichols,
iiui Main, east apartment.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
GARAGE apartment for couple

who wants to raise garden and
chickens and do general work.
Phone 914-- J.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rateson

rooms. Tex Hotel.
WANTED TO KENT

HOUSES
WANTED Furnished nouse. Call
" ju m oemes xtotei.

UNFURNISHED house orapartment W. D. Brasseau,
American Airlines. Phone

1160.

REALESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

HOUSE and lot for sale, $1100.
16th and Temperance, phone
1859--

FARMS & RANCHES
GOOD farm, well equipped, 320

acres. Several thousandbundles
cane. Apply at 1211 Main sr
phone 1309.

f
o

c

S
M

T

ONCE HAVE LOCATE
THE POSITIONS

LOTS A ACREAGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One

acre land four blocks south,six
blocks west court house. James
J. Thomas, Manklns, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
NEW trailer house, 8x12, built-i-n

fixtures. Good condition and
priced to sell Immediately, $100
cash. Apply 604 N. E. 2nd, Rog-
ers Cafe.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ABRAHAM HAWKINS,
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Cltatlon.thesamebe-

ing Monday the 28th day of June,
A. D., 1943, at before 10 o'clock
A. M beforo the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of "Howard at
tho Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 13th day of May, 1943.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4785.

The name of the parties In said
suit are: Ada Hawkins as Plain
tiff, Abraham Hawkins, as De-

fendant
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wltr
Plaintiff and defendantwere legal-
ly married February 14, 1942, and
qn account of cruel and harsh
treatment separated on or about
August 1, 1942; that on said date
defendant cursed and abused

and struck hor over the
head with a fence picket causing
serious injury and great pain and
bloodshed and that same was
harsh and cruel treatment render-
ing their further living together
as husband and wtfo Insupporta-
ble; plaintiff prays that upon
final that sho be divorced
from the defendant.

Issued this the 13th day of May,
1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 13th day of
May A. D., 1943.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
(SEAL) District Court Howard

THEY'VE FIRING SBT
TWOE OFF GROUND
CAPT. WOLF GET THE

THIS SIDE INTO THE AT
THEM

County,

plaintiff

hearing

County, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE FOR BDDS
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the County Judge of
Howard County, in Big Spring,
Texas, until May 24th, 1943, cover-
ing lubricating oils and greases
for the county of Howard for a
period of twelve months beginning
May 25, 1943.

This office will furnish, upon re-
quest requirements,specifications,
and blanksfor bidding to all bid
ders.

A certified check or surety bond
for B of bid made payable to
Howard County must accompany
each bid as liquidated damagesIt
the successful bidder falls to make
a contract and furnish bond

with bids.
MY OFFICIAL SIG-

NATURE AND SEAL OF THE
COUNTY this 13th day of May,
A. D. 1943.

JAMES T. BROOKS,
(SEAL) County Judge, Howard

County, Texas.

What,No Carfare?
OKLAHOMA CITY Tho county

treasurer E. L. Green to
come down and get a refund on
his 1942 taxes.

TreasureHunt
LAKEVILLE, Conn. Jor-

dan leaving stone unturned
applies floors

teeth.
Jordan

disappear
woodwork.

floors three-stor- y

Jo'rdan house ripped
there's
teeth. Undismayed, Jordan

plans search under
remaining floor.

3Sf R
s"V

O'BRIEN

RANDOLPH

SCOTT

SHIRLEY

fct.

Premiere
Showing
May

In hours received --22
refund one cent

'
214

John
Is no

and the same to
In his search for his false

swearshe saw a rat pick
up tho teeth and behind
the

Two of the
have been up

but no sign of the rat or
the

to carry his
the one

Ms mw a mbm mm

PAT fj

line two and his I J

30 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ration- ed all models
good rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four 1941 Chevrolet 0 pass. Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1011 .Ford
1910 Ford Tudor

TERMS

Lone Star Chevrolet
East 3rd

CLIFF WILEY
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CommissionNames
Next JuryPanels

The Jury commissionwas In ses-

sion Thursday to selectJury panels
for the September term of 70th
district court which will begin Sep-

tember 6.

Members of the commission
were M. E. Ooley, C T. BeVaney
and Chester O'Brien.

The April term of court will
elose Saturday, under the old ar
rangement of length of term, but
tinder the new system, passedre
cently into law by the senate,the
April term will actually be in ses

The GovernmentNeeds
Your DeadAnimals

CALL EYTE SHERROD
Wo W1U Pick Up WJthla.
35 Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB 443
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL St DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

U07 E. 3rd Phone 839
Night 1866
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HK.

jiorJWD c. KINO

WJU
W ..
pPfc
rosm

p.
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TODAY

Buster Crabbe
Al St. John

in-F-ugitive

Of The

Plains

sion la the 70th Judicial district un
til September.

Under the new system, cases
may be tried whenever they are
readyfor trial Instead ofhaving to
wait until the term when court is
In session.

ABClub PassesUp
DelegateTo Put
FundsInto Bonds

Members of the American Busi-

ness club voted at luncheon Friday
at the Settles hotel to dispense
with a delegateto the club national
convention and to put convention
funds In war bonds. The conven-
tion Is scheduled forJune 22-2- 3 in
Danville, 111.

Betty Bob DUtz furnished two
songs "Murder, He Says'and "Cow
Cow Boogie' and tap dancesdur-
ing the meeting. Helen Duley was
accompanist.

Farewell talk was given by Bur-wa-rd

Carnett charter member,
who is moving from town. Carnett
also presentedthe club with a bas-
ketball, the framed club charter,
and a picture of Miss Duley, one
of the three club chartermembers
and club sweetheart.

Present as a guest was Dick
Franklin.

Hear Rev. King tell of
these wonderful ex-

periences at Trinity
Baptist Church, cor-

ner of JE. 4th and
Benton.

TUNE IN

KBST
6:S0 P. M.

Each Sunday

ATTEND

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

r
The Pastorhasjust returned from a great Revival

in Roswell, N. M. Therewere Army Officers saved.

Therewas much rejoicing at all services.

'
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THE WAR TODAY: Patriot
UprisingsMenaceGermans
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

We may have the forerunner of
sensationaldevelopmentsin the re-
ports that Holland and part of
Belgium are seething with revolt
against their Boche oppressors,
and that patriot bands are spring-
ing Into action from one end of
the continent to the other.

All the occupied countries of

IncreasedWheat

AcreageAsked
WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

The War Production Board has
called on the woolen and worsted
Industry for a six per cent Increase
In production this year, Kenneth
W. Marrlner. chief of the wool
branch, reported.

While the wool supply picture Is
Improved, largely owing to con
tinued Imports from Australia,
Marrlner said that labor shortages
and other operating problems are
the current obstacles to the pro-
duction needed to meet heavy
military, lend-leas- e and essential
civilian needs..

The WPB official disclosed that
Industry representatives, at a
meeting of the woolen and worsted
industry advisory committee here
Wednesday, volunteered to under-
take an immediate survey of the
Industry to work out a program
for boosting output.

When the study Is completed the
committee will submit recommen-
dations for government action to
expand Industry-wid- e production.

Despite tho favorable wool sup-
ply situation, Marrlner cautioned
the Industry against
noting that Imports depend heav-
ily on the continuanceof imports
in 'the holds of vessels returning
from the delivery of war materials
to Australia.

"In other words, we would lose
the benefit of the returning ships
If the theater of moved
away from Australia," he said.

The wool stockpile has shown "a
substantial Increase" since the
start of 1942, he safd, and L" br
ing held as a reserve for all the
United Nations.

Legislature
Did No Harm,

GovernorSays
AUSTIN, May 14 UP) The 48th

general session of the legislature
generally was successful because
It probably did the state less harm
than any In the nast 20 years,Gov-
ernor Coke R. Stevenson declared.

Evaluating the session at a press
conference, the governor said he
thought economies In appropria-
tions was a principal accomplish
ment, more so than refusal to en
act new or additional taxes.

His theorv was that reduction of
state soendln?was an efflrmntlve
accomplishment for which there
was need. No new taxes were
needed, he said.

It was his estimate that despite
Increased rural aid" andold agepen-
sion spending; authorizations state
xnene will be reduced by about

$8,000,000 In the next two years.
If that rate of reduction Is main-

tained for five vears the general
fund deficit could be wiped out
the governor declared.

Actual savings may he larger
since the legislature voted prohibi-
tions against spendingcertain spe
cial funds derived from fees and
other charges. However, the full
effect of theserestrictions will not
be known until the blennlumends.

The pronghorn antelope Is the
leetet of native American quad--

rupcos.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May14, 1943 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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Europe, and some of the small
satellites, are smolderingvolcanoes
which need little to set them into
violent eruption.

Should civilian Europe suddenly
rise against the Huns It would
create an entirely new situation.
Allied plans might go by the
board almost overnight and have
to be supplantedby new ones.

Sometimes circumstances are
outgrowth of deliberate planning
by a high command or a general.
More often they are spontaneous
developments which have to be
dealt with on the spur of the mo-

ment.
Thus one can see that the re-

ported revolt In Holland and Bel-
gium might spread and create a
situation that would compel not
only Hitler but the Allies to alter
prepared plans.

If the present revolt dies out,
there still "will remain the threat
of a contlnentfWlde upheaval at
any time.

The question uppermost In the
minds of most military chiefs and
observers Is when will the Allies
be able to invade France across
the English Channel. That's like-
ly to be the decisive operation
which will crush the life out of
Hitler.

The British and American
bombing fleets are continuing to
iron 'the Germansout In prepara-
tion for' the coupe de grace. For
instance,that Royal Air Force raid
on Dulsburg the heaviest ever
carried out over Europe likely In
a few hours achieved the destruc-
tion which It would have taken a
great land army weeks to have
done.

Every time we have a great raid
like this, we get a Jump nearer In-

vasion.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change In El Paso section
and Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area,
warmer elsewhere;scattered light
rain In South Plains and east of
the Pecos river tonight.

EAST TEXAS Slightly warm-
er In northwest little temperature
change in east and south; scatter
ed light rain In westand south por-
tions tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 68 63
Amarlllo ,.61 47
BIG SPRING 68 52
Chicago 52 39
Denver 52 35
El Paso 94 63
Fort Worth 66 56
Galveston 82 74
New York 70
St Louis 57 48
Sunsetstoday at 8:35 p. m , rlsesl

Saturday at 6:48 a. m., trace pre-
cipitation.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO EXECUTE MINERAL
LEASE ON ESTATE OF ED
DIE GENE BIANN, A MINOR.

Notice Is herebygiven of a hear
ing before the county court of
Howard County, Texas, on the
23th day of May, A. D. 1943, at the
court house of Howard County, in
Big Spring, Texas, at 10 a. m., on
the application of W. E. Mann,
guardian of the estate of Eddie
Gene Mann, a minor, for permis-
sion to execute a mineral lease
covering the undivided one-ha-lf In-

terest of said minor in and to the
minerals in and under the follow-
ing describedtract of land, to wltl
the west 'one-ha-lt of Section No,
13, Block 25, H. & T, C. Ry. Co.

Dated this the 14th day of May,
A. D. 1913.

W. E. MANN
Guardian of the estate of
Eddie Gene Mann, a minor.
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ExperimentFarm
SteersTop Bids

Steersfrom the U.S. Experiment
Farm here topped the Fort Worth
market Thursday with one of the
six lots going at 16.50.

Another lot went at 16 25 and" the
other four- - at 16.00 with two out
of one at 15.50 and two out of an
other at 15.00.

There were 48 of the animals,
two having been lost out of the
original B0 due to urinary calculi.

Fred Keating, experiment farm
superintendent, accompaniedthe
animals to Fort Worth to see them
marketed and to follow through on
carcass and bladder precipitate
analysis.

During the 180-da- y test period,
which ended Wednesday, the lot
fed ground threshed maize with
two ounces limestoneflour supple-
ment out gained all others includ
ing the lot fed corn and that fed
maize with one ounce limestone
flour. Gains ranged from above
two and a half poundsa day aver-
age to approximately two pounds
dally for one lot Most were be-

tween2.50 and 2.30 poundsaverage
daily gain.

Navy Fund
Continued From Page 1

we are going to needcarriers and
In quantity."
4. Attrition in merchant vessels

Is very high. Submarinesare be-

ing built faster than they are be-
ing destroyed.Plans for offensive
operationsare limited by a critical
shortageof thesevessels (sub chas-
ers) since it .Is essential that the
maximum warmaklng power be de-

livered to the --ctlve theatre of
war.

S. "Since expansionof the escort
building program must not Inter
fere with construction f other com
bat types necessaryto a balanced
protection of sea routes, we will
not be in a position to meet the
minimum acceptable requirements
as to escort craft before the end
of the calendaryear."

6. "The small boat program has
assumed suchlarge proportions
that it has become a case of 'the
tall wagging thd dog.'

7. "As far as naval shipbuilding
Is concerned, the country will
reach Its peak about July 1, The
peak of naval repair work will not
be reached for anotheryear."

Bridge Widened On
Road To Vincent

Work Is progressing on the
bridge on the Coahoma-VInce- nt

road which Is being widened to
keep water from backing up over
farm lands, county commissioners
said Friday.

Considerable damage has been
done In the past from flooding of
the farms during heavy rains as
the water way was not wide
enough tocarry off the water.

Installation Rites
For Rev.Moore To
Be Held Sunday

The Rev. James E. Moore, for-
mer pastor of the Conroe Presby-
terian church, will be Installed as
resident minister of the First
Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning, 8 o clock, by a commission
appointed by the El Paso Presby-
tery.

The Rev. J. RIordan of Colorado
City, ruling elder, will preside over
the Installation service, and pro-
pound constitutional questions.
.The Sunday eveningsermon will

be delivered by Dr. J. M. Lewis,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
rhutch at Lubbock. Others who
wll participate in the program are
tha Rev. C. M. Brlnkley of Colo-

rado City and. the Rev.H. H. Hop-
per, pastor of the Midland Presby-
terian church.

sP

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Mea And

' Their Guests

0?ea6 P. M.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E, 4Ut Street

Her n Thr
Roy Reeder will leave tonight

for El Paso where he will attend
the district convention of the Jef-
ferson Standard Ufa Insurance
Company. He will return Sunday.

It was the sort of report police
dispatchers love to make but sel-

dom have occasion to write across
the "blotter." But there It was to-

day, covering the period from 12
midnight to 8 a. m. "Nothing to
report this shift."

A portion of the "Army Hour"
program broadcastover NBC sta
tions Sunday at 2:30 p. m. CWT
will be devoted to. the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps, Sgt. Ray
Naret, in charge of the recruiting
sub-stati- here, reported Friday.
Cpl. Naret announced one young
woman had been shipped to Lub-
bock and another was, due to go
before the end of the week to give
the Big Spring station possibly two
recruits for the WAAC annive-
rsarywhich falls on Sunday.

Annual audit of the City of Big
Spring Is underway at the hands
of Merle J. Stewart, local CPA.
Stewart has held contract toaudit
the books severaltimes in the past
decade. It was he who set up the
city's cost accounting system In-

stituted lastyear.

Cpl. John W. Payne, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Payne,has
graduated from an intensive
course In aviation mechanics at
Love Field, Dallas,

S. T. Johnson,Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson of Knott, has
qualified as an army air forces
technician, having recently com
pleted training In aircraft sheet
metal at the Anderson Organiza-
tion, Los Angeles. Another who
has completed the same training
Is Glenn O. Shaw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Shaw of the Sterling
City route.

E. P. Driver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira J. Driver, has been- - promoted
from sergeant to staff sergeant
He is In the personnelsection of
the guard squadronat the Pyote
bomber base.

Recently graduated from Aero
Tech, Los Angeles, In aircraft me-
chanics are Russell Wood, 804
Douglass, and Doyle L. Denny, son
of L. H. Denny of Knott They are
being assignedto duty In the air
forces.

Public Records
Beer Permits

V. A. Gomez granted a permit
to retail beer at 400 NW 4th
street
Marriage Licenses

Lacie C. Neighbors, Sulphur,
Okla., and Onelta Smith, Big
Spring.

Warranty Deed
I. B. Harper to W. E. Turnbow,

$850, northeast one fourth of sec-
tion 45 in block 31, Up Cert
No. 232, T&P By. C. survey.

70th District Court
Ada Hawkins versus Abraham

Hawkins, su.lt for divorce.

Livestock.
FORT WORTH, May 14 UP)

Cattle 500, calves 200; generally
steady.-Fe-w mediumand low grade
steers and yearlings 11.00-13.5- 0;

good beef cows 12.00-1- 3 00 with
common to medium butcher cows
at 10.00-11.5- 0. Bulls 8.50-12.0- Good
fat calves 14.00-14.5- few stocker
steer calves 15.00 down, heifers
14.00 down. Common to medium
stocker calves had a range of
11.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 1200; steady; most good
and choice 195-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.00-1- 0 with good 160-19- 0 lb. aver-
ages at 13.40-9- 0, Packing sows
13 50-7-5; pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 4,500; steady; good spring
lambs up to 14 00; cull to medium
grades 8.00-12.5-0. Medium and good
shorn lambs 12.00-13.7- 5. Cull to
good shorn ewes 8.00-7.2- 5.

The American wapiti, or elk, has
the ears of a mule, gait of a camel
and cowlike body.
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Responseg JTw&
of cadetsat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Thursday was
2nd Lieut Groyer E. Myers, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Sirs. O. E. Myers,
323 Grayson, Portsmouth. Re-
minding his class mates that
they were now: officers, he re-
vived a phrase from the last war
In telling the new bombardiers
they had a Job to do In making
the world safe for democracy. In
civilian life, Lieut Myerwa a
warehousemanager.Aula cadet
he was wing commanderof his
detachment

ExpertReady
To Start Rat
Killing Drive

Initial baiting for the second
city-wid- e rat-killi- campaign will
be effected this weekend In the
business district C. E. Scull, San
Antonio, with the rodent control
service, said hereFriday.

Scull, helping Henry Pleuen--
neke, San Angelo, clear out a con-

gested schedule, arrived here In the
middle of the week and has been
making a survey of the situation
since.

While some areas have a large
number of rats, the Infestation
generally isn't as Intense as reports
Indicate it was eight 'months ago
when the first city-wid- e effort was
directed against rat and mice.

Red squill, a poison which pos-

sesses lethal effects for rats and
mice only, will be used on baits In
open areas, said Scull, while thal-
lium sulphate, a deadly and In-

destructible poison will be used in
bait mixtures for basementand at-

tic distribution. This will elimi-
nate the necessity of picking up
all uneatenbaits, as was the case
last autumn, and save severaldays,
said Scull.
. Squill, which comes from a bulb-typ-e

plant on the Mediterranean
coast, has been unavailable until
the Allied conquest of North Af-

rica. The first ship to leave 'Casa-

blanca after the Americans land-
ed was loaded with red squill.

Formerly this poison had a vari-

able strength, but now it is put
through a fortification plant until
Its toxicity Is constantand uniform
results can be predicted.

Business house baits, made of
fresh vegetablesand fruits, will be
mixed here for the 133 cooperating
concerns. Some will require up to
500 baits while others will get by
on as few as 25, said Scull. The
280 residents who have agreed to
secure baits for mice poisoning,
will use a bait of bread crunfbs,
Deanut butter, fish, codllver oil and
red squill. It Is harmless for
chickens, dogs, cats, etc., but po-

tent for rodents up to four months.
Scull Is belne assisted In the

campaign hereby K. E McFarland,
city sanitarian.

There Is an average of 222

bones In an adult's body.
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Slight Oversight
GRAND ISLAND, Neb. A Grand

Island man Insisted that his wtfo
remain In bed after she suffered
minor Injuries in an automobile
accident he would take over the
household duties.

After he quit work at the sugar
factory at noon he did a bit of
shopping and hurried home. Ho
asked his wife what she would like
for lunch.

"First" she said, "I'd like to
have some breakfast"

Dies In Gas Chamber
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., May 14
Young Warren Cramer died In

the prison gas chamber today after
displaying a calm, academicInter-
est In the preparations for his
execution. Cramer, who once set
fire to many buildings In Denver,
Colo, and was twice declared In-

sane, was condemnedfor the mur-
der of Ernest Saxon, a San Fran-
cisco druggist
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Nico Placo To Danco

PARK
INN
Specialty:BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steak All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone 260

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

IaTODAY ONLY

Paul Muni
GeneTierney

"HUDSON'S

BAY" .

SATURDAY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

Tho Rango Busters

Ray (Crash) Corrigan.

John (Dusty) King

Blax (Alibi) Terhune
v In

"TONTO BASIN

OUTLAWS"
ALSO

Captain Blarvel No. 2

Leon Errol Comedy

Porky Pig Cartoon

Sat.NitePrevue
SUN. & MON.
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